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Horticultural Hall was well filled last evening,
to bear an address by Wendell Phillips on the
"Perils'of the Hour." The meeting washeldunder
tbe evispices of the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery
Sociatis • •

itneert r'Esq.,* cameforward and
' introdnced the 'orator'of theevening as one Who,
for hisxidelity to humanity, freedom, and the
best interests of our country, had been 'pro-
noonceditiS deserringjho gallows by, the.shame-
lest. ingrateund traitor who disgraces the Execu-
tive chair of the nation, but who, the speaker
hoped, would soon cease to dishonor it by the
prompt :Mace of a resolute and patriotic Con-
greo. [Grai'aPplause.]

Mr. Phillips then came forward and said: ' •
Ludies awl Gen(lemen: The hour., of which

I ion to seicak to yon is one not only of great
apparent danger to the Republic, but it is one
when men's opinions are keenly divided as to
tee cauraeter of the danger and the method by
vi filch it is to be averted. Of course, In speaking
of it, I shall have occasion perhaps to criticise

in and men. Please to understand me, that
in all this criticism I ,have no motive distinct
from that:of any one of you, and that is to
heoefit the Republic, to endeavor in the
promptest and easiest manner to secure the end
which every good citizen has in view. I am sure
I haw no (iPare either to wound thefeeling or to
mar the fettle of any American, The Crew on
bear&ata, ship in the trough of the waves do
not quarrel; there is no time for quarrelling or
angry dispute.

In my coetemplation to-day, as in the summer
of 1861, afterthe proclamation .of.Aliiraham Lin-
coln, 'theilteirs neither Republican note,.Democrat
—we areal! citizens, with only one geal,and that
in a united country, prosperous and permanently
happy. I take it for granted that every man be-
fore We, no matter what his preference as to'
men, no matter whathis line of party, has bit
one cen'sc, purpose; stand-point=- that is, in the
shortest time, at the cheapest rate, and in, the
most effectual manner, to cure tke great didease
of the Republic, to make us one again forever.
Iconslder thatwe stein just that state to-day in
which we were in 1861. n thegreat statesman-
like and civil 'battle; we Stand just where are
did then; 'we are to call on the same loyalty
for inspiration and strength; we are to dig down
to the same granite. I believe that the idea of
American civilization is the single ono of equali-
ty in theStaid based on Manhood; a total denial
of caste, class,race—everything that is acciden-
tal. I believe that the central idea—the underly-
ing tendency and the point to which we gravitate

manhood, simply, divested of its accidents,as
the corner-stone of theRepublic. Itwas to get rid
of hierarchy and nobility; it was to throw off -
wealth and mere book education that, not know-
ing exactly what they came for, Puritan and Ca-
valier(New Englander and Virginian)reached this
coast. They obeyed the great impulse which
very few of them comprehended, fulfilling their
feebly and imperfectly understood mission of
founding a State where every germ of soul
and thoughtwith which God teustcd the • World
should have free and unobstructed space to grow.
With faltering' steps, in the twilight, confused,
our fathers stumbled onward in the foundation
of suchs State. until at last, at the opening of
theRevolution,' Jefferson found the sagacity and
the courage to enunciate the principle in words.
For the first time in the history of the race, the
great law Was discerned. and Jefferson humor-
talized it in thatmost invaluable of all lines—the
first of the Declaration—"all men are created
equal." But the men who enunciated it did not
comprehend the principle, could not see its ap-
plicatiou, and would have been.unable to reduce
itto prackice. As In a thousand other instances
in history, they stated a , truth which they
were not. mature • enough to prac-
tice ; and the old colonies formed into
States, and retained the rags, thehampering, and
the fetters from which' they thought they had
been freed. They . acknowledged slavery par-
tially. The race made its way onward. A very
few: far-sighted men were conscious of the an-
tagonistic elements wrapped up ha the civil life
of America, but the multitude comprehended
them not.. Mr. 'Seward touched- -this point in
1858; •tit Rochester, before ho lost -his brain
laughter], when he analyzed the history of this

very tendency of American thought. He said :
"Our fathers knew well enough—they under-
stood. perfectly well—that when they ac-
knowledged, not guaranteed, 3-ecoenieed only,
the system -of -slavery side by side -with
the great principle of freedom, they
were putting' einto the Constitution the
absolute certainty of conflict. They did not dare
to caned,- they only hoped, that the great deyel-
opulent. of freedom, the normal unfolding of
the forces of such millions would so absorb and
maiermine. so temper and blot out this excep-
tional element of shivery, that perhaps America
weelu survive. and become a unit without
actual bloodshed: that party conilletr intellectual
dissection, moralquarrel, not physical, would
be the worst evil: in other words, as I. once be-
foie illustrated it, our fathers took a cannon,
filled its bore half full with, anthracite coal at a
white heat. poured upon that a quantity of
Dupont's finest powder, and plugged it, hoping
it would not burst—not expecting, but only
hoping.

The speaker said that in 1861 the explosion
c:une—the irrepressible 'antagonism, of' the two
ideas could no longer be confined within civil
hicite and teen began the divergence of Ameri-.
cnn statesmanship. Then it was proven that -
if:Ws could not be transgressed without blinding
the moral sense of the transgreesor.• Then when
Ole two elssEes of men looked at the problem,
the one bald. "We have learned—sev'enty years'
eeperience are enough—we have decided that
teese two elements cannot lie side by side peace-
ably;" The other said: "No, we have learned no
such thing." •

What were called the compromises of slavery
were a mere film. a screen, which 1789 had put
between the monster and the magistrates of the
Republic, and which prevented the Chief Magis-
trate of the nation from seeing wide his official
eyes the sin and the evil which he knew to be
hidden behind it. But when the first gun was
fired at Sumpter. the war power rolled up that
screen and threw it away and, for the first time
iu the history of the nation, the oyesof the Chief
Magistrate had the constitutional right to see
slavery, and to see it to be a 15113 ; for the first
tune in the history of the country the. Constitu-
tion remanded its Magistrate back to nature, and
allowed him to see as a President all that he
could see as a man. Economy and patriotism and
safety at once dictated that the first thunderbolt
which he hurled at rebellioo should be thatwhichwansure it, and sure to give a guarantee
for pence. ,

The Olvergent line to-day is the thought whichsays to the nation in the lawof God. , whether you
like it or not. in the essence of things, whetheryou see it or not, there is but one prominent
cornereeonefor the peace of this people, and itby the preient recognition of the rule that thenegro has on this belt of the Continent every
right which any white man can have. [Ap-plause. I Do not think that, standing here to-night, Mr. Chairman. I announce or urge thatprinciple in behalfof the race which you repro-aeut—not in the least, sir. The man who hasthe beet right to fold his arms and await thefuture with the least anxiety, the man whosefuture is the least crowded with any uncertaintyconi,ng thou is the negro.. This isthe only rate that, no matter whathappens, uo matter what clouds or thun-ders break over we can see no change that is notfor the better: eta enter upon no future that isnot sure. unless the Republic goes to pieces, toelevate lion in the stale of equality. I am notnew :arguing to the white race of this continentou the ground et . duty: there is a nearer argu-ment than that: a seithlt one; it is evidentthat God has not put it within the growth ofpoesibility that in this generation this nationSliolild belarmonionely reconstructed, and leaveout the oegro. You may try it, but it cannot bedone. Instead of holding the negro at arm'slength, every sensible inan with the light of his-tore stivarning over his pathway, knows thatthe lace should be on its knees thankingCod that there are „four millions of black suchsouth of Maeon Dixon's line.

The spreeaer claimed that, old as he was, he wasnot easily to be dazzled by what was calledaistesuomehip. A. pretentious dignitary, whotalked polities. Ness notnecessarily a statesman.Some men, if they went to Europe to hunt forKan:smote, would goto the palace of the Tuile-ries, for a Bonaparte, or toLondon for a Disraeli;bita hundred yc:ln singe, when the statesman-ship GI the nineteenth century W:l5 spoken of, •men would tern to that rocky island on theItalian to:ot 'where one Yuan knew What histuition needed: jGreat applau,e,l Statesman-ahip terniey linoWitdg,: 01. Whata countryneeded, and tow to devise the weans' to reachthat need. The (Ly would cone: perhaps whenmankind would hall one name on that gibbet at14 arper's Ferry, for be who:died upon it knew aticaet how to Melt the coeaeletieee et ell ,„ into onopurpose, and to ,make them stand aghast at thegreat evil that was MO • to wrecking their Stateamt the it FlateFreanship.
' B:lerriog to the Newts:mu:non policy, and the

Progress of the work.. the speaker advised Ills
hearsnot to betoo sanguine 'of;a ;speedy: tot`
urinationof the task. Some men imagined that
after Antietam, Gettysburg, Atlanta, and Lee's
surrender ,every Southerner was an Abolitionlit;
but itWatonly, when sigeneration ,vanished that
'an idea vanished. Take a single man, and you
may convert him; take five millions of men, and
tieuth is the only guarantee or conversion. Had
Bull Run been the last.battle of the rebellion,
would Phtlathelphin,-have...been...converted.. to the
belief that' slavery was right? Had Bull Run
been continuedfrom'the 22d 'of Julv, 1861, down
to the trump of doom, would kassaehusette
have been . bullied out of' the 'Deelaration
of Independence? Never. You cannot
bully a courageous mad. out of- his con-

' victions; and what was true ofMissichusetta was
.equally true ofSouth Caroline. You heap- An-
decant, and Gettysburg, and Atlanta, and. Rich-
mond on the heads of the Wadelfamptons of the
South and you have stricken them.dOwn,butyou
have not converted them. Wade llampton and
the millionsof the South believed to-day just as
they believed in .1.860, that it was the wreck of
civilization and, the peril of society to put the ne-
gro on an equality with the white man. They did
not affect tobelieve that=they did believe it; they
did not sham it—they ,were sincere in it. The
speaker knew of a woman in Georgia, who, be-
fore thewar, had never known what it was to la-
bor; whose revenue might be counted by ninety
or a hundred theusind dollars a. ,year. That
wonian gaveher husband and two sons to the
Confederacy,: and now they-slept in Confederategraves, beneath'the sod of Virginia; her wealth
was scatteredand from early dawn to twilight
she worked, in order that by keeping her houseas a boarding-house she might give bread to her
infants.. Was she sincere? Had anyone else an
this continent given better evidenee,ofaineerity
Lid that class of people sham their cortaletions,.
and. did the smoke of battle wipe them out?
What student of history could point to a time in
the history of our race when any great minority
tore in rebellion for an idea and gave it up for
single whipping? France, again and again, bad
upheaved the throne, and again and again. with
thdpriceless blood of the purest and the best bad
the endeavor been made to blot out the
deinocracy Of the Eighteenth century. Eng-
land with the. Highlands ftuthished another
illustration. Ireland, • heaving forever
beneath the moiled foot of the British empire,
was another. Why was this? It was because

tilyou buried the men von cannot bury the
idea. We had abolished slavery, we could not
abolish the master: God alone couldabolish him.
The result of inference from this principle was
that you could not reconstruct the rebellious
States.on a white element, if at all. until at least
twenty or twenty-five years had elapsed. We
never could build safely on the Beauregards and
Wade Hamptons or the elements of which they
were representatives. If the South was one
homogenous white race, this Union could not
be reconstructed for twenty-five years. The
God-given opportunity, the exception that made
the resultpossible, was that in the Smith there
were four millions of a race which could not.
by any possibility, but love the Union.
" From that the-speaker derived his ides of
restoration. The. question- was not whether he
liked the negro auffrage ornot, or whether or
not it was the best thing (we did not make
governments of the best things, but of the best
possible things), but if any manwanted a prompt
restoration of the Union, there was no pass to it
except by negro suffrage. Men talked in a very
foolish way of negroizing South Carolina, and
timid Republicans shrank back at the idea; but
the question was not what we are going to do,
but what we are not going to do. God would
negroize South Carolina, if she was going to be
a part of this Union.

Referring to a recent article in the New York
Evening Post, the speaker said that whether a
„Republican in name, without the essence, or a
knave. calling himself a Democrat, sat in the
White House,was a matter of indifference to him,
because they were both equal. Tne only thing
was to get the idea into the White House that
would insure the safety of the Republic. The
epoch was not ended. The work to which a God
calls this generation wasnot finished until a Mag-
istrate was seated in, the White House who was
color-blind—who didnot know a negro from a
white man.

All that was gained before the South came
back into Congress would be all that' we should
gain as the fruits of the war. That point which
the nation touched when the South came back,
if she came back in any way but in the hands of
the negro—if the reconstruction was hetero-
geneous, the point which the nation touched
when the Southern States came back was the
advanced point; we should not go beyond it.
Whether we should-keep-all that-we -then gained
was doubtful, butwe would not, in this genera-
tion, go a hair's breadth beyond it withotit blood-
shed. The history of all legislation furnished
sufficient proof of this.

The speaker narrated several instances as illus-
trative of the corruption of our, legislators at
Washington, showing by what mercenarymeans
the passage ofnian-y measures of great national
importance lied been accomplished. By similar
base and fraudulent transactions, the Southern
States might and doubtless would secure the re-
cognition and payment of the Confederate debt,
or compensation for the loss of their slave pro-
perly. Ref erring briefly to the results of the re-
cent elections, he charged that the true cause of
the Republican- defeats was to be found in the
fact thatthe Republican leaders had torn up the
Problem of the hour, instead ofkeeping it whole.

If the Fortieth Congress had said to the Ameri-
can people by the law Whiell Mr. Sumner pro-
posed, or bya constitutional amendment, "the
necessity of the hour is negro suffrage as a na-
Ilona] measure," and sent it out as the policy
which the nation needed and• the party sanc-
tioned, Men Ohio would have bowed her head,
Con-rect lent would have adopted the amendment,
and Pennsylvania would have adopted it. Not
One Republican State of decent fame would have
refused it, and at any rate two-thirds would have
adopted it. But instead of that. CongresS sent a
rag to Ohio, and a fragment to Connecticut, and
a piece to Pennsylvania, and, steeped in rum or
covered up with local issues, the thing went to
the dogs.

If we put into the Presidential chair the idea
represented by Thad: Stevens (using his name
merely as a counter), we shall gain ninety-five
per cent. of what we have earned in this war;
put George B. McClellan there, and we shall gain
two and a-half per cent.; put there the idea that
Ulysses Grant represents, and wo shall get forty
per cent. Mark me, Ido not care anything for
the names; lam merely using them as symbols
of the ideas they represent, and my anxiety is to
secure all that our blood and treasure have
earned. -

The speaker touchinglyreferred to the return
of a Boston regiment from the war, and after ex-
pressing his own emotions at the sight, he said
that the country owed it to those who had
risked, and those who had lost their lives in our
struggle, that nothing which they had earned
should be lost or jeopardized. The men who
sleep in the swamps of the Chickahominy, asked
that a man be put in the White House who re-
presented the idea for which they were willing
to die.

What man at this time more prominently, than
any other stood before the country? LA Voice,
"Grant.". ] General Ulysses' Grant was that man,
to whom the speaker -would most .cheerfully ac-
cord all the praise and applause which that Gen-
eral was entitled to receive. Be it waswho said;. _

"I will fight it out on this line it' It lasts forever;"
and therefore was it unwise or unnecessary that
we should ask of such a man, who never quitted
the line he had once adopted, "Sir, on what line
do you intend to carry the nation out?"

He is the man of granite and iron. It was be-
cause he was granite and iron thatale carried us
safely through Virginia. Before you stamp the
policy of thefuture in granite and iron, be sure
you have the right instrument with which to
stamp. Men say that Grant's merit is his reti-
cence. ' Reticence! what is the meaning of reti-
cence? The Pope in the Vatican is reticent, and
the world bows at Ms feet. Aristocracy sets in
the palaces of France, and is reticent; and the
enslaved millions put their hands on their lips,
and their lips in the dust, and accept it. Reticent!
It is the symbol cf aristocracy; it-is the corollary
ofedu cation and wealth. But Demti-
cracy, the millions with the thought, the mil-
lions with the conscience; the millions, with the
ballot—tell them they are to sitdown at the feet
ofa man, and accept him as a leader, because he
does not condescend' to tell 'them Where he is
goint to had [Applause.] IS that Democ-
racy? Is that Republicanism? Is that the genius
of our institutions? Was it not Calhoun who said
that in this country there was nothing that could
be kept secret. that Could be worth keeping se-
cret, for the genius et' our institutions Is pub-
licity?

And now the American people boasethat their
leader does not condescend to tell them what he
0111,6! There may be two reasons why,a man
does not talk • One Is, that he has got nothing to
ray. That Is not the timber out of which to
make a President. Anotlier is, that he ditto not
tell what he thinks. But a man does not speaklov lots tongue. lie speaks by every drop of hisMood, by every motion of his body, by every
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emotion ofbillion], and Grant has not madethat
record. General Grant is the only prominent
man of the, day whose acts have been folloWedup 'by a long chapter of apologies. He never
takes a step but thp whole American press sets
out to tell you that it does not mean what it
seems to mean.

In conclusion, the speaker spoke in terms 'of
;eulogy of Thaddeus Bterrens as a fit representa-
tive nfprogreeslyo ideas, and one whose record
did not admit of question or cavil as to his
meaning.

He casually alluded the IMneachment propo-
sition. Ily impeachment it was not simply to
get rid ofAndrew Johnson. Impeachment meant
reconstruction.

Impeachment. meant: that having convicted
Johnson of an intentional purpose to resist Con-
gress ind the coue of ettion, one' of

Con-

his acts since '65 isrs void;
thandiathat the disloyal

records of the last two years should be torn up,
and the land south of Mason and Dixon's line
belongs to thenation.

This might be radical talk. So it was. But
the land was filled with graves; from almost
every family had been taken 'a loved member of
the household; from all quarters of our land had
been heard most pitiful lamentations for the
brave dead of our cause; and it was our duty to
see to it that if possible, our children ,should not
have to fight over again the battles we had once
gained.

PENNSYI.3,'ANIA ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY.--The
thirty-first annual meeting of this. society was
held yesterday, at the Franklin Institute. Mr.
Robert Purvis occupied the chair , at the request
ref the President, James Mott. Lavinia T. Reed
was atosen as secretary. Committees to nomi-
nate officers for the ensuing yearand on finance
wore appoint fl. ; Addresses, urging the friends
ot the societyM,contribute lilmrally and to devote
their energies to the cause were made by Edward
M.Davis,MaryGrew,E.H.Coates,Aaron M.Powell,
Wendell Phillips, Col. Hinton, of Kansas, and
Col. Mose, of Missouri.

The following officers were elected for the en-
suing year: (resident—James; Mott; Vice Pre-
sidents—Thomas Garrett and Robert Purvis;
Secretary—E.M. Davis; Treasurer—Mary Grew.

The following resolutions, read by Miss Mary
Grew. were adopted:

Reepteed, That the revelatiene which are daily made of
the continued purpose of the rebel leaders of the South to
regain, by political diplomacy, the supremacy they have
lest on the battle.tield, and continual .manifestations of
hatred towarde the colored man throughout the South,
excepting wheresuch suanifestatione aterestrained by
the presence of the military forces of the United States,
prone that the week of the American Abolitionists is
not completed, and call upon us to staled faithfully
atom' posts until those to whose .redemption we are
fledged shall be secured in the full possession of their
liberty.

Received, That the timid and faltering course of the Re-
publicanparty, its lack of confidence in the principles of
aleelute Right and its lamentable failure to meet the de.
mends of the nation in this perilous crisis, forbid us to
leave etir work in its 'made.

Assefeed, That we regard as titter faithlessness to its
professed principles and worse than suicide of the party,
tee proposal to contend against the. Democrats for the
neon Motion to the Presidency of a tuna whose principles,
if he hue any, ere so nuclei:led that friends nate lose of
freedom alike claim him as their coadjutor; whose love of
lieerty; it he has tiny, bi so taint that it inspires no word
from his lips in behalf of imperiled justice; and who
listens in silence when his great name he quoted against
negro suffrage, and eulogized by Montgomery Blair and
the New York Herald.

!frt.:reit. '1 hat in the present Defieral crisis, we appre-
ciate' the influence which the Sational Anti-Slaver?'
.storiatirtl is exciting on the public sentiment of the coun-
try. through our daily journals, SO well as its ownrenders,
And through the radical rertien of the members of Con-
ger=s, phe testily eurneetly to its great value to them-
selves in their centlict, and implore its continuance; and
we heartily respond to its claims on all the trim friends
offreedom for its support; and urge our coadjutors te re-
plenish its treasury, and extend its circulation as widely
as possible.

That we hail with joy the accession of tho
Jl, rninti Post to the list of daily journals of Philadelphia,
end that we eenttratitlate the public upon the high moral
tone iu which it speaks on the great questions of the day.
and the fearlessness andfidelity vrith which it contends
for the right and rebukes wrong; and that we heartily

commend it to the patronage of our felloweitizens.
Resolved, That with el-Melia joy we record the fact

that, since our last annual meeting, the doors of our city

railroad ears have been opened by our State Legislature
for the admission of our colored fellow-citizens: and
though we regretithat the Christisnity of this city was in-
sufficient to accomplish this act of justice without the in-
tervention of the authority of the State, we rejoice that
it is done, and that our colored citizens are relieved from
the cruel insult and our city front the deep disgrace which
for sorr any years they have endured.

Resolved, `fhat we call upon the American Congress to
be faithful to its ditty, in this perilous crisis, by impeach-
ing and depoeing Andrew .Johnson from' the tbreeviency
of the United States, and placing the Executive Depart-
ment of the government in loyal hands during the re.
maiuder of this Preeideetial term.

Nom STILLS SmzEo.—Deputy Collector Thos.
S. Foulkrod, of the Fifth Collection District, ac-
companied by four men, and supported by a
posse of the Eighteenth District Police, piid a
visit to the oldRichmond District, on Thursday,
and seized seven copper and tin stills, be Odes a
quantity of whisky. One of them was found in
an old shed on Ann street, below Millville: an-
other on Salmon street, above William; a third,
back of No. 1114 William street; a fourth, back
of No. 1038 Huntingdon street; • a filth, back of
No. 1136 Huntingdon. street; a sixth, at Cum-
berland and Almond streets; and the
seventh was captured., after it had , been taken
from a cellar, and the parties in charge of it were
in full night across a common. All of this work
was not done without considerable opposition.
The stills were all brought to.the city, and placed
in charge ollthe, United Btates Marshal. AL all
the places were stills where found the officers de-
stroyed a quantity of mash which was ready for
use. Two or three of the stills were in operation
at the time of the seizure.

Revenue Inspectors Ohegan and Doneelly
visited Coward's distillery, on Otsego street, be-
low Washington avenue,"the proprietor being
accused of not making proper returns. The fol-
lowing articles were seized:—A three-chamber
still, With worm-tub and doubler attached; eigld,
fermenters, each having a capacity of :;,500
Ions: a cistern full of spirits; a charger for the
still, with a capacity of 2,000 gallons, located on
the roof, and two bins of ground meal.

CurryAny.—Owen isneridan, Esq., died at his

residence on Chestnut-Hill, yesterday morning.
in the seventy-third year of his age. He had all
his life enjoyed vigorous health,but was unex-
pectedly attacked on Monday last with paralysis
and did not again rally his powers. Mr. Sheri-
dan was of foreign birth. He came to this
country when quite young. Throughout his
whole career he has been an active and
useful citizen. He was for many years a mem-
ber of the First City Troop; served in Councils
and other-public situations, and at the time of
his decease was a director in the permantown
Bank. His large •fitrin at Chestnut Hill was,:
while under his management, regarded in many
cclects as a model. Mr. Sherivan was a geula.,

kindly-natured man;and his loss will be severely
felt by his family and a large circle of Mende.

NEW JEUMEY 'MATTERS,

TuE DeiEA•r.—Although at the recent election
the Republican Union party in Camden were
badly beatun, they are in nowise disheartened.
They fully realize that the defeat is but a tempo-
rary affair, and a more complete organizatto,,
ann the distribution of facts throughout thl
rural dis tricts will be at once commenced and
carried forward with unflagging zeal until the
county, district and State are again wrested from
thepresent dominant party.

SUNDAY SCIIOOI, ASSOCIATION.—Tho New Jer-
ky Sunday School Association have decided to
hold their tenth annual convention in the First
Presbyterian Church of Camden, commencing on
the 12th inst.,and continuing the 5e58i011 through
the lath and 11th. A large attendance is ex-
pected, and many able ministers will be present
to participate in the proceedings.

Inisn CITIZENS' Cwt.—This is the name of an
organization recently formed in Camden, com-
posed of „the Irish population of that city. The
following gentlemen have been selected as
officers for the ensuing six months: President,
John Hocy. Vice Presidents—North Ward, Mi-
chael Burris: Middle Ward, Thomas Kennedy;
South,Ward, James Slack. secretary. Thomas
Curley. Treasurer, Cornelhistnnes.

INTERESTING LEcrunEs.—A course of highly
interesting lectures will commence in the First

Baptist Church iu Camdeo, on the evening of
November 25th, under the auspices of the officers
and members of that church. The °imbi.. lec-
ture of the series will be given by Henry Vincent,
who will be followed by Rev. :Dr. Willits, Mr.
Talmage and others.

Amyrium li.w.noAn.--Applications will be
made to the next session of the New Jersey
Legislature, asking that body to grant a charter
for building a railrQad from woodbury,
Gloucester county, to Blackwoodtown, Camden
county, thence to White Horse Station, ou the
Camden and Atlantic road.

A NErom, IMPROVEMENT.—WOrkIIIeII are now
engag, din building anew and large culvert along
Market street, Camden, and haveprogressed with
the wui k from the Delaware river to above Sec-
ond Rh cc t. This isan important and much-needed
improvement.

CI INcENT. well'-attended and interesang
concert was given at Haddonfield on Thursday
evening, the proceeds of which WM appropriated
for the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal Church
of that place.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and new openingfor Fall Trade.foi deer

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
Piapers,

Towelings,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens.

L. C. Hdkfs,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Crapes,

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Undo)

Wear, Embroideries, Nets,:
Ribbons, dm

The above will be sold at the lowest New York prices,
and on the most advantageous terms. mas th Ire reRenrementecl by B. Story.

THOMASWEEK,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS,

BALED, FRESH, BALT. AND PACKING HAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,
FOB

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
gemvscp worm,'

rrLE, WEAVER a co.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

EDWIN PULL OPERATION. ,--

No. SE N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. SVOIIIII
fait

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons' et Chambres A ,Coacher.

Arrangs pour Exposition dans Appartemesta Ganda et
Couverta de Tapis.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
lEBENIBTES,

se2s-tfrpi CHESTNUT STREET. an Coin de L3rne.

MOM

RELIGIOUS:INTELLIGENCE:
"The Presbyterian Nat!could 'Union Coll.

viOntion,
The Coniention reassembled yesterday after-

noon and was called to order by the President,
who requested theRev...ldr. Edminston, of-the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, to lead in
prayer. ,

The second article presented by theCommittee
on Basis of the Union was then taken up and
adopted nefollows :

That in the United 'Church, the Westminster
Confession of Faith shall be received and adopted
as containing the system of doctrines taught in
the Holy Scriptures.

Rev. H.B. Smith, of New York, offered the fol-
lowing amendment, which was agreed to, and
the article, as„amended, was adopted: "It being
understood that it is received in the historical,
that is, the Calvinistic or Reformed sense."

While thecommittee recommend the foregoing
basis of doctrine, they do not wish to be under-
stood as impugning the Heidelberg Catechism
and the canons of the Synod of Dortand the
larger and smaller catechisms.

The third article was then taken up and
adopted, as follows : That the United Church
shall receive and adopt the Presbyterian form of
church government.

The hour of adjournment having arrivedthe
Convention united in singing, and was dismissed
with the benediction.

Evening Session.—The Convention reassembled
in the evening, and was called to order by the
President. Rev. Dr. Wallaceopened theproceed-
ings with prayer. The Fourth Article, already
given, was then taken up, and after considerable
discussion was adopted as follows : The Book of
Psalms, which is of Divine origlu,is vvell'adapted
to the itate of the Church in all, ages and al
circumstances, and mhould be used in the
worship of God. Therefore we recommend that
a new and faithful version of theBook of Psalms
be provided as soon as practicable. Bnt inas-
much as various collections of psalmody are used
hi the different churches, a change in the report
shall not be required. The following resolutions
were then adopted : That we unite in requesting
ourrespective churches in their supreme indica-
tion to appoint a committee of live, eachof which
shall constitute a joint committee, whose duty
it shall be to meet at a time and place to be_
agreed upon, and proceed with all convenient
despatch in attempt to form a basis of union ac-
cording to the principles of this report, which
basis they shall submit to the churches for their
consideration and adoption. It being understood
that this is not intended to interfere with the ex-
isting arrangements for reunion between two
of the larger bodies represented in this Con-
vention. As there is so much agreement among
the churches here representedin all essential mat-
ters of faith, discipline and order, it is recom-
mended that friendly and fraternal intercourse be
cultivated by interchange of principles, by fellow-
ship with one another in religious meetings in
every practical way. The third and fourth reso-
lutions. already given, were adopted. •

The Business Committee made a report recom-
mending the first Thursday in February, 1.868, as
a Day of Humiliation and Prayer. The address
to the churches was read by the Rev. Mi. Davis,
94 Ohio. The closing moments of the Conven-
tion were spent In devotional exercises.

VOLVIC ICA_L.

FORMATION OF A GRANT CLUILIN
A meeting of the Republicans of the Twenty-
iirst Ward infavor of General Grant for thenext
Presidency, was held last night, at the Masonic
Hall, in Manayunk. There was quite a tine turn
out, and, altogether, the meeting was a success.
Hr. James Magee was chosen chairman; Mr.
Louis D. Blondlia was appointed secretary. On
taking the chair, Mr. Magee explained the object
of the meeting, and said it gave hira_pleaSure to
Introduce to the people of Manayunk their
young fellow townsman, Wm. M. Runkel, Esq.,
who would deliver a few remarks on the duty of
the hour.

The speaker commenced by saying that it was
now plain, if it had never been before, that uni-
versal suffrage was unpopular with a majority
of the voters of the United States. He referreil
to that issue being successfully forced upon the
party bythe Democrats, and cited Ohio as an ex-
ample of the weakness of the cause. Itwas the
strongest abolition State in the Union, but nev-
ertheless it failed to poll a full half of the total
.vote in favor of giving the right of suffrage to
the negro. He did not believe that any man who
believed in the fundamental prin'ciple of our
Government, namely, that, all men were created
free and equal, was against the enfrancnisement
of the colored man, but the cause was not yet
popular. The Republican party, continued the
speaker, is without doubt the party to which the
loyal people of the country naturally cling, but
in the haste °rite leaders, the victories which
justly belonged to it were permitted to slip from
its grasp.

lie passed on-from-one subject to another, and
said that no good Republican should be dis-
couraged at the result of the recent elections.
The Republican party was as stray to-day as it
ever was; but it wanted new leaders. lie be-
lieved General Grant to have too much propriety
and good sense to mane a bid for the 'Presi-
dential chair;_ but I doubt not thatwhen the time
comes he will be found on the side of justice and
right. Men say they would not vote for him did
he not make a declaration of his preferences be-
fore he is nominated. Would any man who is
not a professional politician make a declaration
that could be construed into— fin insatiable thirst
or bid for office ? I think not. Actions speak
louder than words, and I would rather a thou
sand times see Grant act as he has than hear the
countless windy proinises of all the politicians in
the country. There is a meaning in actions
which cannot be construed as words can, and
Grant's nctious, as wellas words, will bear all the
inquiry tad scrutiny that the nation chooses to
bestow upon them.

The speaker referred to General Grant's corres-
pondence with Sheridan, Sickles and Mr. John-
son, when directed to take the place of Mr.
Stanton, and he firmly believed that he was the
only man to-daywho can carry the popular vote
of the people. Another meeting of the Grant
men will lee held on Wednesday evening next,
,tt Morrie. lintel. ,

3011111SERS AND I.IIIPORTERS.

WAlrenratMENVEltallir, &O. 1,

CORALJEWELRY'

ICLARK &BIDDLE
71,ta Chestnut Street,

• nave justopened an innteruie invoice of

PINK r CORAL jEWELRY
- To whichthey call special attention.

rel7.tn th c-am

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP ,

Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SILVERWARE.
and offersfor sale, wholesale and retail, a choice assort.
moot of rich and beautiful goods of new styles et low
prices.

J. IL SHARP. A. ROBERTS. • ,
sel7.3m

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
712 Chestnut Street,

Have net opened an immenee invoke of

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,

To whichthey cell special attention.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and /enders,

No. 802 Chestnut Street )

Would invite the attention of purcimere ,to theirMega
stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Juet received, of the !Meet Eitmpean makers,lndopendPet
Quarter Second, and Self-winding; in Gold and Silear
Cam!. Ale°, American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sete, Pine, Studs, Hinge, &c. coral, Malachite.
Garnetand Etniscau Sete, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kind,, including-a largo assort-
ment suitable for Bridal Preeents.

FUUNITILIKE. &c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are prepared to watt

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
ROM IN

STYLE AND PRICE,

GEO,LIIENKELS,LACY& CO,,
CABINET MAKERS,

13th and Chestnut Streets.
Realm rp

.ALITISC).
MTJEBIXS FIN©

EXIMICION.
in acne de Conrtos.

COLOCADU
colt()

t3alas dereeibimiento
CUARTOH I)Y E CAMARA.

GEO. J. .IHUENKELS. LACY dic CO.,
E BANN TAS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHEST:kiln',ge2s tfry§

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION, IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISUED AS
WANDERS AND PARLORS.

GEO. J. lIENKELS, LACY t CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

THMTEENTII AND CHESTNUT, PELILADELPHIA.
e2.-tfrp§

Dle felasten Moubel arrangtrt In
der ganzen Etage fertig zur Ansteht,
Teppleh and Gardineneinbegrtilen•

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY &

MeubelFabrikants ,
Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

se '9.-tfrpt

A. 83 H. LEJAMBRE
Haveremovedtheir

Furniture and Upholstering Wareroomi
TO

No, 11.03 Chestnut Street,
(up etaire.) ae7-8m

CLOTlIING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,
S. E. car. of Seventh and Chestnut Ste.

Complete assortment of Fine and Extra Fine Black and
ColoredClothe.

caster Cloths, Winter Clotheand /Batons.
Silk Velvet and Velveteens.
Scotch Cheviot Suitings.
Fur, Elysian, Astracan, Chinchillaand SmoothBeavers,
Black Doeskins, Plain Colored, Banded, Striped and

Plaid cassimeres.
silk, Cashmere, Plain and Fancy Velvet and Casein:Lore

Vestings,
Clothes equal or superior to those of any other estab•

lishruent, at moderate prices.
avf7-17t7

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867.

An elegant selected stock of the newest fa-
brics, by

ALBRIGHT dr RTITTENBRAUCKI
MERCHANT TAILORS

„,pta,l?-u.iinioChestnut Street.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
• HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITS PURR
EXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING
iltiSSI P. WOW() at CO.,

NO. 41 S. FOURTH Strent..
S. M. FELTWELL,Sup% 0018tf ri;4

FIII.E.POOOIF BAFIE9

ORDEALS.
Our Safeshave been subjected,to the asverast ordealtkasul
always 'preserved thrir content. entii'lly unharmea—La
accidental fires as follows

London C. W., March 18th 1864.
"Exposed to mat"boat foe
mapyi hours." London
Freo'Press. • '

July lath,_ 1864.—"1na largo
building filled with genera!
Inerchandise, making touch

Waddington, N. Ir.,
Moro than an ordinary' tot."

T. 0. hloMir.t.art.
' October 12. 1861.—"In an eg.

te..elve mill with 80 tons of
tow and flax etraw,besidet
a large quantity of timber.'!

DM:M:I' It 103)DINOTON. ,

Charleston, S. C October 18th, 1865.-- "Fifty'.
"I three hours exposed to intense

heat." WJo. 11. CUAXILF.

Whitby, C. W.,

MARVIN'S PATENT.
Muni and,Dry Plastpr .

•

•

Ce .(471"

' • ,

Broadway. Y.N Y April 7, 1801,--"At comer of-N. Barclay street, after ' floor
burnt through, the safe fell
from second story to cellar;
taken out of boining ruin
second day after."

NV.n. A. Daum.; k Co.
Newbern, N.

entirerow °Chirac buildings
consumed, causing as intensofire as can be conceived."
DISOEIWAY, Gown

. Bankers.
Jun. Dif.woirru .k CO..
L. limmt.
Feb 111867.—"Marvin's Bars.size 0, donbin door, fell fromsecondstory andendured the
severest test of au intense
heat." dre BILUTP.

In each and everyone above, the contents of our Safes
were taken out after the fires in perfect condition, pre-
serving books, money and papers of great value. Full
certificates canbo ecenat our office.

OUR BURGUR PROOFS

Mobile, Ala.,

byre been attempted but Woven, instance anew:cern:dully.
New York., DeedCo

Dee. 21.4,He1. owned by CF. W. White
Sept. 14th, 1881, owned by Clum. W.

W. Baker.
Cleveland, Oct. 11, it466. owned by Cleveland.Ashtabula K R. CO,

"Severely tented by innoter me.
chanter. and pronounced land=
nerable."

Sept. D!47, owned by IL P: Buck atNEM tot Co. littrelara were nt work from
SRturd ay night till Sunday P. M..
and'then had proepeet of getting
in; were frightened oit Left
.sl‘3,futi in the safe.

We Invite the attention of nil intercetkl, and would

retzord to th Fire
•T'roitimttg. Wu dull

The ,ptiblie to learn all tho few
Proof qualltiel of our Sale before pr.
be glad to Stuport our tdotro of rho inforrum

MARVIN & CO.,
721 Chestnut St. (ITlasonle JFlall),Phatea.

Bran(Oley, V.Y.I
fiff-Send for Illuagied Catalogue. Oclw.ara.4l2

itioutUZlMl EX, • I(11110216,4, 411Po.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF ME SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in rate Grin 'rim,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeteb

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer end Grocer.

B. IS. corner EIGIATII and WALNUT.
Fxtra Fin, Sonchong or El'3gLiirti Breakfast Tess: eape-

lotCbiilan Teas. very clits.p;o4loA,S Teas ofoven, irradet
TrAting Ilyeon Teas of Anse: qlndiefee ; all fresh imported.;

j.26.
~N.ION (A)UVA - GiIoC.I)LATE, COWS.

1...) Boma. and ether t Ineolate preparations. Inanufse.
tared by Joatah Webb 4t Co. For eale byE. C, & '

• Agents for the Minaret
()calm; El. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut titres

1.):71:E OLD Jd.M.,AICA RCM, HOLLAND
.L Medicinal Wines 'and Brandies. Speer's Port:AVand California Wine.. in More awl for sale at COUa
East-End Grocery, No. lib south Second street. •

CRP:NOBLE WALNUTS.-5 PALM OP W1F.2•401441a.. 4 Poper Shell WolnutookrulPrioceso As.

Ito for sale by M. Y. BPILLIN, N. W. Cot Are! ondil=Eighth street/. •

FRENCH WINE ve.r.y ,urfrgautd:French White Wine Vinegar. in store and :tor use
M. F. SPILLIN.

Ew GREEN OINOBIi.-575.1 LESS. .TEST RECF2VFD,
104 !n prime order. Fornele at COLISTY`BEset End Gro-
cery, ho. 118 South Second. lint:et.
NTENV hiESS MACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON.bfESS
13 Shad. and Tongues nn.l Sounda Mile. Just received
and for pale -nt COUSTIOS Earl-End Grocery. No. Ili
South Seconderect
11AACCARONI AND vua.NLICELLL—ICO BOXES OP
/XL choice Leghorn Maconroci anti Vorrniee the IaLS
Imports in store and for sale by B-PaiLl24
W. Cot. Arch and Eighthstreets.

hW-B "ll;co d—int dariT t n:E T troT hi'rert.B l 7lreYES-SRVI-P-RieL''''N:MM24BBdta"rOdNroceryDSeYe.d..P.Uo"..ajilf—:ja-LD—ugi
Pi *lO Ot 4:LI 11.111.9:1 Miritrill)

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 8 N.Sixth St,Philada.,

Would invite the attention of gentlemen to his- extenalra.
assortment of

Furnishjit Goads.
•consbung or

arm SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright a Warner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.

,
Lambs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin.l do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J. Q.
A.'e express orderfor Shirtsand Drawers.

ALSO.
GENTLEidEti.I3 WRAPPERS.

HOSIERY. •
GLOVES,

STOCKS,
TIES,

• itta.,&cl4M

J. C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

nINFFACIFURO OF

Fine Shirts, Collars, Wrappers, &o.

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

och-2mry
IfiTATIrEats.

-SALTY MORErIB
IMPROVED BASE BURNING I

FIRE-PLACE EAT)pli 1160
MAGAZINE dcILLUMINATINGDOORS. 2041:44,aVeget

The most Cheerful nud Perfect Heaterin
Use. To be had Wholesale and Retail of • •

J. S. CLARY.,
1008 Market street. Valuta.0c17.1m54

MATTRESS AND r.coniNti•
VEATLIER DODS A.NI) .I.IAIR 31.6.T1t1iSSES 'RENO•

vated; n 1 o, Feu them coustatitly ou hand. Factory,
No. 311 Lotobardatrect. na3.1110

fItUGGISTSSU MDRlES.—GRADTJATES--MORT.
TIICB, fdirrona4 Tweezers, MORTAR

Boxes Horn SCOoliii, Purgicia Inotrinnents, '4usilos, IIrod,
and tioft Rubhor Goluiff, V ipi CAECS, Glass and .Motail
SYriugoodm., all at "OW tlioldf" prices.

1111.0TIIER.,
apstf•rti ' 23 South Eighth otroot.

A Plea for Comte*
Every question has two sides." TheEng-

Nshwomart's Convernalo'ne has invited'
discussion on, the subject of tight lacing. We
had not supposed that any one would defend
the subject,.theoretieallyor onipaper,,what-
ever their.practice Mightbe. The following
comes from some English, ball-room devotee,
signing herself Mignonetto:

"As several of your correspondents have
remarked, the personal experience of those
who have for a number of years worn tight-
fitting corsets can alohe enable a clear and
fair judzment to be pronounced upon their
use. Happening to have had what I believe
you wifi admit to be an unusual experience
of tight-lacing,'I trust you will allow me to
tell the story of myyounger days. Owing
to the absence of .my parentS handle
I was, allowed to attain the age of
fourteeit before'any care was bestowed Upon
my figure; but their return home fortunately
saved me from growing into a clumsy, inele-
gant girl; for my mamma was so shocked at
my appearance, that she took the unusual
plan, of making me sleep in my corset.. For
the first few.• weeks I occasionally felt con-
siderable discomfort, owing in a great mea-
sure, to not having worn stays before, and
also to their extreme tightness and stiffness.
Yet, though I was never allowed to slacken
them before retiring to rest, they did not in
the least interfere with my sleep, nor pro-
deco any ill effects whatever. I. may men-
tion that my mamma, fearing that, at so late
an age, I should have great difficulty in
securing a presentable figure, considered or-
dinary means insufficient, and consequently,
had my corsets filled with whalebone and I
furnished with shoulder-straps to cure the
habit of stooping which I had contracted.
The busk, which was nearly inflexible, was i
not front-fastening; and the lace being se-
cured in a bard knot behind and at the top I
effectually prevented any attempt on my
part to unloose my stays. lam delighted to
see the friends of the corset muster so strong
at the 'English-woman's Conversazione.'
What is most requisite, however, are the
personal experiences of the ladies them-
selves."

We suspect the "personal experiences of
the ladies themselves" will not be forth-
coming very freely. If the ladies choose to
testify, however ;we should insist on cross-
examining their lungs and hearts, and viscera
in general.

A "YoungBaronet" also enters the list in
favorofthe corset. If any young American
holds the same opinions—we know of none
—we advise him to go to England where
"members of the sterner sex" express
their admiration of wasp-like, unwomanly
waists:

"Kindly Allow another member of the
sterner sex to give his opinion on the sub-
ject of small waists. These who have en-
deavoted to abolish this most becoming
fashion have, not hesitated toe declare that
gentlemen do not care for a slender figure,
but that, on the contrary, their only feeling
on beholdinga waist of eighteen inches is
one of pity or contempt. Now, so far from
this being the case, there is not one gentle-
man in a thousand who is not charmed with
the sight. There is one suggestion I
should be glad to make, if you will
permit me, and that is, that all those
ladies who possess that most elegant
attraction—a slender waist—should not
hide it so completely by shawls or loose
paletota, when on the promenade or in the
street. When (by good luck) I chance to
meet a lady who has the good taste, I may
say the kindness to show her tapering waist
by wearing a close-fitting paletot, I not un-
frequently turn to admire; and so far from
thinking ofthe meansused to obtain the re-
sult, I am held spellbound by the beauty of
the figure."

The young Baronet's idea of beauty is evi-
dently entirely independent of rides justified
by the form of the Venus de Medici or of the

A'Venus de 'Milo. . The correspondencecorrespondenceis
something entirely novel tor its frankness
and unblushing effrontery.—E. Y. Mall.

BOAlup OF TRADE.GEORGE N. &LIAM
ATTIIEW BAIRD, f Mozrnix.y Colorirem

JOSEPH C. GRUBB, _

rwTluminrmTv
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 9

SUN RISEN 6 59 I Sun Sam 5 1 HIGH WATU, 12 14
ARRIVED THATERDAY

Steamer Beverly; Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to NV P_Clyde.,k Co.

Brig A Mitchell (Br;, Scott, 18 days from Grchilla,
with gnarolo B F Folsom. Left brig S W
Wein,on, ]eadtng for Philadelphia, to esti in 8 drays.

Behr Maryland, Green, 14 days from St... John, NB.
yrith lumber to T P Galvin Ac Co.

Schr Gettysburg, Sprague. r, days from Bolton, in
ballast to Warren, Gregg & Morrie.

Srhr LoLle, Taylor, b days from Boston, with mdse
to Crowell A: Collins.

Schr Olivia. Fox, 1 day from Odessa. Del. with grain
to .Jas L Bewley t Co.

Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna: Del.
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Loeblel, Haskell, from Calais, with pickets,
knees, &c. to W A Levering.

Schr John Thomas, Griflltb, 4 days from Seaford,
Del. with bark to Bacon, Collins & Co.

Schr John Johnson, Mcßride, Bodeen, NY.
Schr R C 3 Whillden, Messick, Boston.
Tug .Thos Jefferson, Allen, from BaltimOre, with

tow of barges to W P Clyde Ca
CLEAREDYESTERDAY.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Pbtiadel.
phia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.

Steamer Millville, Nenear, 311.11ville, Whitall, Tatum
it Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza. Rieharda.N York,W PClyde&Co.
Steamer It Willing. Condit/. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland, Port Spatz, Workman

&Co.
Behr J Maxfield, May, Boston, J G & G S Repplier.
Behr C W ay. May. fronton, L Audenried & Co.
Behr Jane N Baker, Wilson, Gloucester, Blakiston,

Grand & Co.
Behr Elias France!, Henley, Portland, Bords,Heller &

Hunter.
Tug Thomas Jeffervon, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,W P Clyde a Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal. hence at Savannah sth

lastant.
Steamer Geo H Stout,Ford, ealled from Georgetown,

DC. 7th inst. for this port.
Steamer City of Antwerp (Br), Mirehouse, cleared

at New York forLiverpool.
Steamer Caledonia (Br), McDonald, cleared at New

York yesterday for Glasgow.
Steamer Cimbria(limb), Trautman, cleared at New

York yesterday for Hamburg.
Steamer Relief, WHI ame, clessed at New York yes-

terday for St Thomas.
Steamer Europe (Fr), Lehlinire, from Havre Oct 24,

and Brest 26th, with '2lB passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Steamer Georgia, Deaken, at Havana 7th inst. from
Vera Crdz.

A Crimson Parapinie.
In the London Melhoditit Bewilder we

find a story of a crimson umbrella. It con-
tains a good hit at the public, ever ready to
meddle with business in no wise concerning

zit,,Nad has a moral also for a class of re-
formers who are ready to set themselves in
opposition to popular opinion in matters in-
volving no question of morals or principle :

Some years ago an English gentleman ar-
rived at his lodgings in Pall Mall, with a
bright crimson colored cotton umbrella in,
his possession. The article was one in com-
mon use in the country from which he had

--come, and be had bought it without thought.
A few days' residence in the climate of Eng-
land naturally occasioned the use of an um-
brella, and he took his foreign acquisition
with him into the streets of Londe!). It an-
swered his purpose; it kept off the rain, and
our hero was not particular about
the indifferent accidents of color and
fabric. But he soon became aware
that his appearance was creating a sensation.
Every one turned and stared after him; the
crossing-sweeper stood aghast and forgot to
beg; then a little crowd. gathered at hisheels,
and people began

,to give expression to their
opinion. Some said he was a foreign spy;
some thought he was a Red Republican
refugee; but all agreed that he was an excep-
tional and dangerous person. Being a man
ofplain common sense, he at once concluded
that this was too heavy a cost to bear for the
sake of a five shilling umbrella; so he folded
up the too remarkable article, and submitted
to a sprinkling on his way home.

A few days afterward, he was visited by
a gentlemannot very much in the habit of
deferring to public opinion, who was, in-
deed, rather fond of being remarkable. AR
English shower was falling when this guest
took leave, and the owner of the umbrella,
while telling the story, offered him the loan
of it. The dauntless dandy laughed at his
friend's weakness, and sallied forth canopied
by the bright crimson. There was the same
sensation. At first, he was pleased
to be the object of attention. But
the crowd began to accumulate ; the
little boys asked him questions; the cads of
the omnibuses, always inimical to umbrellas, '
shouted impertinent observations to him;
the crowd pressed upon him; and when
people asked each other what was the mat-
ter, guesses soon grew into the form of
actual assertions. Sometimes he was a
ticket-of-leave man; sometimes he was
identified with some notorious criminal of
whom the police were in search. The popu-
lar hostility was too great even for him; he
.returned the umbrella.

The original proprietor told his story to
many, and among others to a young man of
a determined, but rather bilious tempera- filiNF, OLD WHISKIES.
ment, who did everything, to the paring of 'ldiil.=aire'r iem(ilitft liZehis nails, and the tying of his cravat, on ooo'twee Pure Ohl Wheat.
principle. He was indignant at the popular , For dale by

tyranny. What was there in the color of au _its
umbrella? There was no moral harm in wor,s, eieuoits, FOREIGN arm mixkw
bright crimson. He would set himself 1., kk aellvist,Ule!aire (4'elaui,Biieloccraird and Wal.
against the despotism of the .public. no nut etreote, begs to call attention tohie large ond varied
took the umbrella, with all its responsi stock of goods now. on hand Winceembracelingeeof all

gradee, anionget which aro wino very sherries Rua
bilities, and persisted in carrying ciaeaa; Brandiee, all gualitiee and differc tnnviutales;it. He always had a little mob of urchins at livehailVl3TvenvStout,r otogetheri ~1% ',verTat
his heels; he was three times in a police Tonic Ale now eo extensively need by families,
office; he was often hustled and 'robbed'; citrfe ir n.v eat alpdpli t3ht,rhB.mengne, and Sweet Cider, of
twice his umbrella was broken to pieces, and . qualities unsurpaseed. Thesegoods arefoorniebed in pack.

be had another made upon the same pattern. Ittg, °,!.,f gloggg'and will bo delivered,freorcoet. all

The companionship of this umbrella became
more important to him than his business; he ;
was even reedy to be a martyr in the cause
ofbright crimson. The story says that, ifi
the end, he grew morose, and, as some ,
thought, not quite right in his mind, because
crimson umbrellas would not come into I_follicle

Steamer Wilmington, Cole, sailed from Havana 4th
Met. for Sisal and Vera Cruz.

Steamer Quaker City, Duncan, at Glbraitrr 18th tilt
from Alexandria, and cleared for Madeira.

Steamer Liberty, Bair', at Key *lst 7tb mut. from
Baltimore.

Ship Napier, lintchinqon, at Batavia 3d Sept. from
Boston.

Ship RobertL Lane, Ameden, from New York, at
Acapulco 79th ult.

Ship Alexander (Dutch), Dekker, sailed from Singa—-
pore nth Sept. for Boston.

Ship Edward O'Brien, Oliver; cleared at San Fran-
ch,eo Gth inst. forLiverpool.

Ship P Pendleton, Pendleton, cleared at Liverpool
24th tilt. for Bombay.

Bark Lord Byron, Enrico, was loading at London
2Gth ult. for this port.

Bark Annie E Boyd, Griffiths, from London for this
port, parsed Deal 2tith ult.

Bark American Lloyds. Park, from Bangor via
Montevideo for Buenos Ayres„ was spoken letti Sept.
off Point Indio.

Bark ArthurKinsman, Means, hence for Salem, was
below Boston ) etterday.

Brig C Matthews, Cox, hence at Salem 6th inst.
Brig Bride, Blauvelt, henceat Barcelona 19th ult.
Brig S V Merrick, Norden, was loading at Havana

2d !net for New Vora.
Behr L Batchelder, Thompson, hence at Savannah

yesterday..
Schrs 11 Crosby, Potter, hence for Boston; W Tice,

Tice, hence for do; Nightingale, Beebe, hence for
Providence; A Farrell,Shourds, hence for do, and II E
Russell, Mehatfey, hence for Bridgeport, at New York
yesterday.

Schrs It Law. York; R H Wilson, Harris; W M 'Wil-
son, Brown; W Collyer, Taylor, and Clara Davidson,
Jefferson, sailed from Providence 6th inst. for this
port.

Schr Emeline McLean, Backlin, hence at Boston 7th
instant.

Schrs Sally S Godfrey, Godfrey, and E L Marts,
hence at Washington DC, 7th inst.

Schrs Kate E Itch:Doughty, and J L Tracy, Tracy,
cleared nt Washington, DC. 7th inst. for this port.

Schr Eliza Ann, McCoy, cleared at Baltimore 7th
inst. for Wilmington, Del.

Schr J W Hall, Powell, hence at Boston 7th inst.
Schr Mary Ann, Adams, sailed from Norfolk 7th
Schrs C Carstuirs, Mee, and L Frazier, Holman,

hence at Norfolk 7th inst.
tt,chr Wm Capes, hence at Portland 6th inst,
Schrs F It Baird, Bernard; II W Godfrey, Sears,and

Jas Alderdice, Jackaway, hence at Salem 6th inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY

The following veSSQls,._among others, were at St.
Thomas Oct21, one Week prior to the hurricane, viz:
Ship Charles Sprague, Pike, ding; brig Alecosta, Nor-
ton, from Boston, err 12th, ding, for New York, to
take on cargo 'brig Alice; achr Clinton, Holmes, from

York,.arr 15th, Msg.
Schr SallieNears, Pine, from Baltimore July 23 for

Fortune Island, has not been hear from since sailing,
and It is feared she foundered in tt e gale ofabout the
Ist of August.

Schr Jelin Forsyth, Applegarth, om Georgetown,
DC. for Hudson, NJ. pat into Norfolk 6th inst. with
loss of stilh;, malriboom, and leaking.. Would repair.

Schr Winonah, from Pensacola Oct 5 for Boston, ut
flolincs' Hole 6th inst. csperienced heavy weather;
lost part of deck load.

"WINES, LIQUORS, &Ct.

E. P. MIDDLETON.No. b North Front !Arcot

kT MIC A. Po r 1"
Suo6essor0, Geo. W. Grey,

n 304 NV" its. • •

>'-

24.26. 98 and 00 South Sixth' 81. E Phil/ 4"
stok& Nut•BrownAloe,'

• ------tqt,l9r rparaus. ana

Coal Statement. 'wne fo'Jowing ie the autenntofcoal transported overthe 1%111141011a and Reading Hail:pad, during the
week ending Thursday, -Nov..

SPIEOIAL NOTICIES•

Tons.Cwt.
From Ht. Clair..... . . ......... . ..213.2T0'05

" Port Carbon: ..
...

.
.......... : 4,940 01

"' Pottsville.. 943 14
..............

......

"' Schuylkill Haven... , • 16;526 08
" :Auburn. .

.... .
3,63 T 05

" Port Clinton... - .... .....: 6,239 17
". Harrisburg and 3,875 10

Total Anthribile Coal for -week
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for. week: .
.
. ....

6,415 05
60,633 00

Total ofall kinds for week, 73,049 05
Previously this year 3,123,014 11

• T0ta1..., ...
..

To lame timelnat year......
3,196,0112 16
3,402,201 03

Deoretwe • 290.105 07

Itmr9hlrrATIONB.
Reports or t o ausiphia Evening Bulletin.

B
ORCBILLA—Brig A Illteholliecott-260 tons guano
F Folsom.
CALAIS, ME.—Schr Locblcl, Ilaskell-45,000 bad

slats 27,000 421 feet pickets 50,004 English laths 800
ship knees W A Levering.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ARRIVE. a ,'

04111714 PROM TOE DATA.Belhma..London..New Y0rk.........Oct. 19Baltic— .....•Bouthampton..New York ' . 0ct.123Palmyra..........Liverpool—New York Oct. 26City of Boston Liverpl—New York ........Oct. 26City of Cork....Antwerp..New York Oct. 26He:monis •Bamburg..New York,....•••Oct. 26
Deutschland —Bout hampton..New Y0rk........0ct. 29
Chicago Liverpool—New York Oct. 29Britannia. Glasgow..New York Oct. 80
Clty of N York..Ltverpool_New York Oct. 30
Arago .... Falmouth..New York. Oct. 81Scotia.... ......—Liverpool—New York Nov. 8Wm Penn..Londen..New York.. Nov. 2
Siberia.. ...... —Liverpool..New Y0rk...,...N0v. 5Baltic........Southaxnpton..Now Y0rk........N0v. 5

TO DEPART,•

HenryCbauneey.New Ybrk..A.spinwalL Nov. 11
Stare and Stripea...Philacta..Havana Nov. 12Tarifa.—...~..New Y0rk...Liverp001........N0v. 18
Russia . :. New York..Liverpool... Nov. 13C01um1ia..,.....New York..Havana Nov. 14
Herm all a New York..Bremen.. . .'..

..Nov. 14
Santiago de Cuba..N York..San Juan, Nic...Nov. 15
Fulton. .........New York..Havre.. .Nev. 16
City of N York..New York..Liverpool........Nov. 16
Helvetia ........NewYork..Liverpool ..Nov. 16
Germania.. ..... New York..liamburg Nov. 16
Bellona New York..London Nov. 16
Georgia.........New York..Sleal&Vera Cruz..Nov. 16
lowa NewYork..Glaegow N0v.16
Barone.. ........New York..llavre ...........Nov. 16

THEDAILY a AVIERING VtULtiEfiN.—VRIADELPUIk,SATU
FOIL BALE,

oar COMPLIMENTARY ;TESTI-
,

KONIAL.
_A GRAND MUSICAL AND VOCAL ENTERTAINMENTWili be given to

MR: STEPHEN CAFFREY,(Plenhlcd from Pulmonary Diaeitie and Lou of Sight.
contracted while in the Army), by Ida military,and per-
;tonal (dimly, on

Friday Eventlg t November:22,lBo7,Al' MECRAtI'!GB' BAU, 40111{THAfir MINK ORM
-Ticketa 25 centsReroved soma 50 cents
11. G. 131CKEL, twat. Maj.-Gen, U. 8, V.HENRY IL BINGHAM,I3rvt. Brig-.-Gen. U. 8. V.
WM. B. THOMAS, Col. U. IL Vote. ,
WASHINGTON M. WORnALL, Lieut.-OM. Vole.
GEO. I'. DI eLEAN. CoL P. V. , -

Taos. F. B. TAPI'Mi, Brvt. COl.ll S. V.
C. D. BROURE. Capt. U. IL V.WM, J. MACKEY. Cate, U.8. V.
lion. HENRY D. MOORE.
JOSEPH B. HANCOCK.
JOSEPH F. MA ItChdt.w. . AM.GEOM . P.

PAR
OLIHVER, M. D., BuYgeon V. 8. V.

BENJAMIN BARR, M. D. trollffl

MAW" UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
EASTERN DIVIBION, OFFICE NO. 424 WAIe

NUT STREET,
PinLAM:IA.OIA; Get. 2let, 1867.

The Infercet on the Find Mortgage Made, Leavenworth
Branch of the Union Pacific Railway Company, Eantern
Diviefon, due November let. 1861. will be paid on presents.
Ron of the Content therefor, at the BankingDouse of

DABNEY, :MORGAN & CO.,
53 Exchange Place.

• New York,
on and after that date

ocntu th elOtq
W-SL J. PALMER,

Treassuret."

bier. OFFICE "ETNA MINING COMPANY.
ILLA. DELI.III A. October31st, DWI ..

Notice le hereby given that an inetallfnentof Ono Dollar
per chere on each and every Share of the Capital Stock of 11the AITNA MINING COMPANY has Me dal' been called
In, payable onor before the 14th day of November, 11367, at
the Office of the Company, No. VA Walnut erect, PUHA.
delphla.
I 1 order of the Duectom.no 4-10) B. A. 'HOOPES, Treimurer.

witigss MERCANTILE I3ENEnCIALASSOCIATION,—
The Twypty-sixth Annual !Jetting of this Associa,

tion will be held on TUESDAY,'Nottember l2th, ltdl, at 3
o'clock, P. M., at the Rooms of the Association, Northwest
corner Recent!' and Bannon) streets, second story.- The
Annual Report will be submitted, and an ejection held for
a Board of .Managers to serve the ensuing year.

n 05-3t• WILLIAM A. 110LIN, Secretary.

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME; CORNER OP
Broad 'street and Columbiaavenne, is open for the

admleoion of Gino from' twelve to eighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deyertcd by their parents, and who
need the shelter and inetruction of a Christian home. II
tilt public will enstain thin inetitutlon, many girls may
be kept from evil, and made reepectable and tteefuwomeniContrbutions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Tree.
surer. Broad and Spruce etreete. nofl2-rptf

stir POST•OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., November 7, IF,A7.

\falla for India, China, Honolulu, AudtraHa New %ea.
land. and Japan, via California, will clone at this' office
November 10, at 9 o'clock P.

p05,9t H. H. P,INGHAM, Poatmaaterli
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

PE:s.NSYINANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
CREA6CRER'S DEPARTMENT,

I'liffilypEr.va, Nov. 2, 1E47.
NOTICE TO S'FOCKHOLDEItS. -

The Board of Directors Imre thls day declared a semi.
annual Dividend of ThreePer Cent. on the apitl stock of
the Company, clear of National and State taxes, payable
on end aft.rr November 30, 1667. Blank powers of attor.
ney for collecting dividends can he had at the office of
the Company, 228 booth Third street.

Perron, holding Scrip Certificatescan have them cashed
on preryntation at this office.

n04.30t¢ 'lllOB. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

sea. OFFICE OF TILE AMERICAN ANTI-INCRUS
TATICN COMPANY, N0.147 South Fourth street.

PII 11,AT/EI,IIIIA, October 29, U937.
Ata Stated Meeting of the Board of Directore. held thin

day, it WRY
Itexolred, That a dividend of Five Per Cent., In Cash,

be declared, out of the earnings of the Company, payable
on and after November 11. 1867... .

Ilemdrol. That the Transfer Books of tho Company be
closeo from November 1 to 14 18417.

EZRA LUKENS.
ocre,nolol.7.K Treawurer.

ser NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
PUII.ATIEI,PIII&. Nov. 5,1&37.

The Board of Directors lave this day declared a Divi-
demi of Six ,Per Cent., gable on demand, clear ofUnited States tax.

JOHN A. LEWIS.
hienov&tit.th,e2ts Caer.

stir 'HIE SIXTH NATIONALBANK.
PuII.A.DELPIILA. Nov. 5, 1F157.

The Directors have declarea a Dividend of Four PerCent.. cleAr of taxes. payable on demand at their new
Banking House, N. W. corner Second and Pine streets.

ROBERT B. SALTER,
tuff lit. Cashier.

misiv. NATIONAL BANK CF THE NORTHERN
LIBERTIES.

NOVVeMber4,1847.
TheDirectors have this day declared a Dividend of Ten

per IL:cnt for thepastRix months, clear of United States
tax, payable on dernand.not-et

W. HUYLMERE,

se CO3I.IIO'NWEALTII RATIONAL BANK,
PIIILAMELIIIA• Nov. Sth, 18437.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
Five Per Cent, clear of taxes, payable on demand.

H. U. YOUNG,
not ' Cashier.

,NATIONAL BANK OF
PIIII.A.DELPIIlA. November sth, PO.

TheDirectors have this day declared a Dividthd of k ive
per 4 'tot, clear of National taxes, payable on demand.

nos-43ti , 8. PALMER, Clothier.

ir THE MANUFAgrUNATIONAL BANKpLADELPII;oLZberSe.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a di*

dead ofFive Per Cent, Payable ondemand, clear of U. S.
Tax.

tios . M. W. WOODWARD. Cashier.
Abr. . GIRARD NATIONAL BANE.—

Pull.. DELVIIIA, NOV. 5. I&7.
The Directors have declared a divident of SIX PER

CENT. out of the profits of the last six months, payable
on demand, clear of United States tax.

W. L. SCIJAFFER, Guider.
FIRST NALIONAL HANK.

PIII r_ADELPITIA, Nov. 5,16437.
The Directors have this declareda Dividend of Six Per

Cent, clear of btate and 'United Staters tax, payable on
demand.

MORTON MoMICHAEL.
Catthier

ter KE:s;SINUTON NATIONAL BANK.
P1111.A71F.LP111.1.. N0v.5.1501.

The Directors have this day- declareda dividend of
Thirteen l'er Cent., payable ondemand, clear of tar.

MoCON YELL,
Cashier.

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK,
PIMADELPHIA, Nov. Oth,

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a divi-
dend of Six Per Cent., payable on demand, free of taxes.

J. WIEGAND,Jo..
nor,-tit; • Cashier.

iskr• FARMERS' AND • MECHANICS' NATIONAL
"•"•"" BANK, PHILADELPHIA, November A 180.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi.
dead of Six Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of U. S.tax. • •

n0.5.4t0 W. RUSHTON, Jr.,Cashier.
THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK OP PHI-

LAPELI'MA. November 5, 18d7.
he Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Eight 1 er Cent. payable on demand, clear of tax.
nos-64 C. N. WEYGANDT,

sot* THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK,w•-•' PIIII-ADFLPIIIA, November 4. 1867.
The Director.. Lave declared a Dividend of Nine Per

Cent clear of taxes. payable on demand,
B B. COMEGYS, Cashier.

LEGAE NOTICES.
F. H. -virry,x...TAms,

Lumber Merchant, \

Seventeenth and Spring Garden strette.
A FULL STOUR OP BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. ee2lBtu th2M

14F‘iST‘Tr.HOMA S & SONS' SAL E.—rees Brick Dwelling , No. 1346 Catharine
street. t 2 three -story brick dwellings in the rear

on Kates street...on Tuot9lay:- November 12th, 1667. at 12o'clock, noon. wilblltreold at public male, at the Philadel-phia Exchange, all that lot of ground, with the improve-
ments thereon erected, eitunto on the south tide of Catha-
rine ttree, eabt of Broad street, No. 1346: containing in
front on Catharine street 16 feet, and extending in depth
97 feet 6 inches, more or lets, to Katca street. Meim-
provements consist of a. three-story brick dwelling .fient-
nog en Catherine erect, No. 1346, and 2 threastory brick
dwellings in the rear on Kates greet.

1r24" ,,• .Clear of all incuinbrance.
Ternis—sl,Boo mayremain on mortgage.

M. 'lllo3lAti & BONS, Auctioneers.
no 189 and 141South Fourth street,

inPEREMPTORY SALE—THOMAS it BONS, AEC-
Mums. Three Brick and FrameDwellinge,Nos. 1513,
1515 and 1517 Race street, west ofFifteenth street: lot50 feet front, 120 feet deep. On Tuesday. Nov, 12th. 1607,

at 1.2 'o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those frame
and brick messuages and the lot of ground thereunto be-
longing. situate on the north side of Race street, west of
Fifteenth street: the lot containing in front on Race street
60 feet. and extending in depth along Path street, on the
east, 120 feet to Hay street, with the privileges thereof.
The isnprovements aro two frame dwellings and onebrick dwelling fronting on Race street, Nos. 1518, 1515
and 1517.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $4O. ,
Terms—sl4,oo may remain on mortgage.

31. TuomAs & SONS,Auctioneers,n0v4,9 190 and 141 SouthFourth street.

8A81L143 IVOCAL ALBUM.—
The pecond delivers', containing

"The Angel of Mercy," 'A Woman's Advice," and
"Devoe, Tender Doves," is Out.

Torgale at the principal Stores on Chestnut street,
where show cards aroon exhibition 11074.."

JUST READY—BINGIIAM'S LATIN ,GliAldhLW.-•
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin La1.U.v21..For the use of Schools. With exorcism and vocab

By William Bingham, A. M.,Superintendent of thtnria
ham School.

The rubliehers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andfriends of Education generally, that the new Amen
of the aLove work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a compatisutt with other,
worksou the same subject. Copies will ho Punished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrate&

Price $1 60.
Publiabed by E. 11. BUTLER dt

137 South, 'Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for !laid by BoehmHere generally. , , *en

JUST PUBLISH ED.--KATHRINA; HER LIVE,AND
Aline. By .F. G. Holland, (author of "Bitter Sweet.")

THE BULLS and the JPINATDANS. :Dyn.r..goUle
dine,

1lIE ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.
TILE ART OF COMPOSITIQN: Henry
GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS 3 vole.' Vol.I—Anna

Hors. &c. Vol. 2—Father Clement. die, Vol. 9—Duronlant
or, Know whatyon Judge.

All the New Booke received as soon as publiithod.
JAMES S. CLAXTON',

Successorto Win. S. & A. Radek!.
1314 Chestnut Street.

PROPOSAI4O.
1 lEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 11WAYS—OFFICE

No. lel Southlllfth etreot, ov.dtit,ll:Bl7.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SealedProposals, will be received at the Wilco of the
Chief Connziesioner of Highways until 19 o'clock If., on
MONDAY, 11th hut, for theconstruction of the following
two (cut six inch sewers, viz.: On Tankerand onDickin-
son streets, front Seventh to Eighthstreets: on Otis street,
front Coral street, Que. hundred tind eighty eight feet
northwestward, and on Warnock street, frog Poplarstscet
to tWOPittindred and three foot south of ( rard avenue,
With !fich man boles as play be tlirocted by t e Chief Engi..
weer and Surveyor. The undentanding to be that the
Contractor shall take bills prepared against the nropertifrontingon said dilWer to the automit of one dollar
twenty-five cent,' for earn foot'oEfrrun'Oncockade,
of the otreet, as eo much cash; the balance, as limited,
by Ordinance, to bet raid by tho city, and the Contractor
will he required to ke,t ,it the Arent and sower in good
order for three years after the sower is fluielied.

V hen thestreet 18 °erupted' bya, City Passenger Bail-
. road trac k, the Sewer ehall 'be!. constructed elOrnodde at
sold track 111 such manner tut not to obstruct or interfere
with the lode passageof the oars thereon ; and no claim for
remuneration titian be poid the Contractorby thecompany
tonic said track, unspecified in Act ofAssembly approved
Mav Btll,
All bidders aro invited to ho prevent at the limo an alplace: of opening tho aald_Propoeals, Each proposal wi

be accompanied by it portifionte that a Minthas.boon *

In the Law Department as direetcd by• Ordinance of Mkt!
260, kids. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a con- '
tniet within•AVOdayafter tho..work. •awardod, hoWill
bo deemed as declining, and Will he held liable on tile
bond for. the difference between hie bid and tho next, .
ldghest bid. Specifications may be had at theDepartment: ,
of leurvoys. which.,rillhostrictly:tprodila..

•nha.htt. -ChiefCOunidesioner of •tlighw • .

w4vr, ilvs.
WAN AD 'TO '''PVENIIASE.—AGreen /trent, west of -vroadand gnat of Eigh.

tistnth etrfots. POW/Oda!). April lat. Addrers-Box
No. 1 73u41.rilcN OrrION, staling Fr40. ' 0011-40

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, ss.—lN
Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia. the 25th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. IND. Theundersigned hereby:given notice of
bin appointment an assignee of GEORGE CLARKSON
and CHARLES P,MASSEY, of the City and County of
Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvania, who have been
adjudged hatikrupta upon their own petition, by the Dia.
trict Court of maid District.

To the creditors of mild bankrupt,
GEORGE D. BUDD, Ansignco.e 7 Walnut street.

I.N THE ORPIIANb' COLRT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate, of COLEMAN,

Minors. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, s ettle end adinot the lust accountAf M. J. COLE-
MAN. Guardian of lilA, WILLIAM and JOHN H. COLE.
MAN, minor children of EBENEZER COLEMAN,
deceased, and to report diqribittlon of the balance in
the hands of tht accountant, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose ,of Ids appointment, on Mon.
day, No, ember, Oth, A. 0., 1867, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at his
Office, No. tat South Sixth street. in the City of Philada
phia. HENRY E. WALLACE

n02e1,6, R. 9 Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of 1 hilodelphia.—Estate of CATII-iItINE

MILES, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to makerlistributionef the, fund in I ourt arising from
sale of real estate orFaid decedent, under'Proceedings iu
partition, and io report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the it:count:nit, will meet the. parties in.
tempted for the purpose of Ina appoibtment, on Novem-
ber 12th, 1067, at 4 o'clock P. M.t At his Lance, 727 Walnut
street, In the city of Philadelphia. - •

ociiith,a,tu-fe G. HARRY DAVIS, Auditor.
14 STATE OF MARY WILSO DEGEAS ED. —ALL

VrAtc
EDEEIIE. Executor. No. 9.39 N. Sixth street:. mile a iitS

COAL AND WOOD.
1-11 It. PENROSE & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, 1113
12./. Call°lollll street, above l3road. Philadelphia.

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, of all elate, prepared ex-
presrly forFamily tot.QtF UNICCHreceived at 1111 North maim Stroll', or
through the Post-odic°. 110$ :;nt✓i
N. KANO:4 DINENI.JOIIN N 611.E.1.re,rpm: uNogatsioNuo INVITE AfITENTION TO

their stook of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the prepttratiou given by tie, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15South Seventh
etreet. HI ES ,Y, SBEA FT,

ialtttf Arch etreet wharf. Schuylkill

runs, dcC.
----------

r, twit, I FURS! FURS! —ERN EST THANE%ier Manufacturerof all kinds of PA.-NCY FURS.at No-113 Berth Fourth street, above Arch,
Philadelphia, is Pure for I,,adica' andChildren's wear. CheapCarriage and Buffalo Robes coo.stantly on hand.

N. ts..—Ptirm repaired, re-lined and altered to the lateststyles, at moderate pricat.- , oche to th 3911
IloAltil N6i.

DEOIRA FMB ROOMS wrria BOARD, JU4T VA--I—tested, 1524 Clmtuut 'Arcot. • no9A.

ASUITE (F HANDSOME WELI,PURNISfiEDSE.coed story s.tuf other rcoms, with board, at 814 SouthEighth et.; ger.. ef Spruce. Private tablet( doeired.oall-tUhl

112 FOR, SALE,;
TIM LARGE AND VALUABLE PROPERTY

NIO.I4O6,NORTHFIFTEENTH STREET,
40 feet front x 166 feet deep to Carlisle street,

House built in flrevelase style last. ypur for the present
menet.

Apply es-the promisee, nod.it§

vOit• RESIDENCE,
NO. M2.1 SPRUCE STREET. ALI. MODERN IM•

YROVEMENTS.
IcALSO, ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, WAL.LACE STREET, EAST OF TWENTIETH
sTREBT, FORTY FEET FRONT, AND FINISHED
WITH ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD 014 ACCOMMODATING 'TERMS,4 MAULE, BROTHER ttr.
N0.2500 SOUTti STREET.

TILEAWELLING
, No. 1426 WALNUT iStreet,

, For tale, withor without the •
Furniture,

Or toLet FURNISHED.
_STABLE and COMM-HOUSE. •

Weet elde of Fifteenth street, above Locust.Canbe had with the house.
APPLY to. ' JESSUP & MOORE.oda No. 27 North Sixth street.

FOR SALE.—FIRST-CLASB DWELLINGS.
950 Franklin street., luundiate posseesion. •Ka• 818 North Seventh et • "

4ZI S. Fifteenth street. " I.
2310 Lombard erect. " ..

260 North Eleventh street. " , 1
Store and Dwelling, •_7(iti South Second erect.
1228 Ogden street. Possession soon.Apply to COPPECK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street
FOR BALE --THREKSTORY BRICK HOUSE,

Green street, west of Twentieth street.
handsome Brown Stone /louse, North Broad

street.
New Brick Ifoitre, Nineteenth street, below Sprucefit.
Building Lot, Nineteenth street, below Sonic°

street. J. L. EDWARDS,
no2.Bt' 524 Walnut street.

ARCH STREET.—FOR BALE—TIM-HAND.
some fony.story brick reeidence, with three-story
double back Milli, in e, Waste No. 1808 Arch stre-c.nee everymoat= convenience and Improvement, and ieIn perfect order. Let 80 feet front by 140 feet deep Im-

mediate posseeidon given. J. 111. GiIS:IIMEY & tIUNS, 508Walnut street.

inFOR SALE—AN ELEGANT FOURZTORIStone Reeidence, built and finished throughout in
the very beet manner, by the preeent owner, ex•

prerely for his own occupancy, furnished with extra con•veniences—first floor painted in (reaco—and In perfect
orders Situate on Went Locust street, near St. Mark's
Church. 'J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 603 Walnut street.

inFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
three-story brick Factory Building, baying frontson
three streets. Is built inthe most substantial man.ner, nearly new and in perfect order. Lot 84 feet front by

115feet deep. Innnediate coameasion given. For further
particulars apply to J. M. GUMMY& SONS, BUB Walnu
street.

InPRICE STREET, GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.
--A handsome modern Stone Cottage reaidenc
-with all the city conveniences and In perfect order,

situate on Price Street, within four minutes' walk from
tile De,pot. Immediate poaeeselon given. J..31. G UnBLEY
& SONS. bOB Walnut Street.

rFOR SALE.
"

The elegant and commodious Residence, south aide
Walnut etreet ; 345 feet front. 140 feet deep. Terme

easy. Poaeeesion at once.
C. U. IL P. 31131f11EID,

oel7-1m as South Sixthstreet.
FOR SALE.—TILE NEW TIIREFATORY. 11r. Dwelling, No. FAO Green titreet, withor without thefurniture, the occupant declining housekeeping.

Apply to H. E. TURNER, ie South Fourth 'Arcot. no 7 tit§

rDESIRABLE INVESTMENTS—PROPERTIES
Norte Ninth street, above Race; Eleventh street,
above Arch. Fine Loth Noah Broad street.

EDWD. S. SCHIVELY, :223 North Ninth street, 9 to
12 A. M. ' nos to th s 3t•

FOR BALE—A LOT OF GROUND AT THE swim-
east corner of Spring Garden and Nineteenth streets, SO

feet front by about Duti feet deep to Buttonwood street.Fine improvements adjoining. alibi is the most desirable
let for building purposes in the northwestern part of the
city. Apply to I. U. PRICE,ocle.r.tu,th.l3t• 54 North Seventh street.

TO RENT.

TO LET)
Second Story S. E. coy. Seventh and Chaffin*,

AND
Store 612 Cheitnnt street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,oddl 8. E. Chestnut and Seventh.

BREWERY—FUR RENT.—AN OLD ESTAB,
Riled Brewery and Malt House now in activeration witha large and goodar Dug coding. The

Brewery has spacious Vaults wi steam -engines and
machinery, and all the latest impro emeriti for carrying
on the business. The Malting floors and kiln are inr•
feet

pe
order and well arranged. Thepresent capacity of the

Brewery is 15,000 barrels, which, can be increased uy asmall outlay to 20.000 barrels. Or favorablearrangements
could be made with a party having capi,al, to take an
interest Inand extend the business. Forfurther particu.
laraapply to J. M. GUMMEY dr SONS,

508 Walnut street.
TO. RENT.—SLARKET BTREET.—THE_ FIVE_

story brick istore, No. BM Market street (thirdhouse
west of Eighth sheet, south side), 2t feet front b 7110feet deep, will be to rent on Ist of November. Apply to

GEORGE CUTHBERT,
American Hotel,

oe.A-tfo Opposite Independence Hall. from 9tollA. M.
FOR RENT, FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

ir —Thefourstory brick Residence, with three•atory
double back buildings, situate on the northwest

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, dining
room, kitchen, but kitchen, library, 8 chamber+, 2 bath-rooms, 2 water closets, &c., &c. J. ,SL GUMMEY & SONS,
568 Walnut street.

TO LET—THOSE SHOWY NEW STORES, NOV'
CU420, , 424 and 420 North Eighth street. suitable for

dry goods trimmings, millinery, shoe or hat store.French piste glass windows. Apply to
VILLIAM SADLER,

424 NorthEighth street.
To RENT.— A THREE-STORY DWELLING,.

No. 3012 Mount Vernon erect, with all modern tin-" provementa. Immediate Poesesaion. Alpo the three.
FtoryDwelling, S. E. corner of Broad and Columbia ave.
nue. all modern improvement!. Immediate ,pokiessinti.
Apply to COPPC‘K k JORDAN. 433 Walnut Street.

'lO LET—A '• T PHILADELPHIA.— DWELL.
ing, N. E. cornerThirty-eighth and Walnut street.Large yard; HO feetlfront by 2.20 feet deep; grape

vine& fruit trcee,&c. Inquire at N. E. corner of Tenth andCbertuut Ktreete. 3PDALLA'S Hat Store. noMff.
10 RENT—AT A NOMINAL RATE FOR I'llE
•I T,:r4winter. n Furnlahed Honer) on School Bongo lane,-near tlerrnanlown. Address A. 8., BULLETINOfh noh•St.

LLET -A HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE,in, he vicinity ofRittenhouse Square. '
Apply to CLARK A: ETTING„

n09.3t• 707 Walnut street.

EFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBERIST, A LARGE
TICIV store, on Delaware avenue below Chestnut st.

" Apply to JOS. B. BUnSIER &
nob tt 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

TO RENT.—A FOUR-STORY RESIDENCE,
12.T.3 South Broad • street. Apply to GEO. SER.

" GEANT, SW South Fourth. uo7 Bt•
TO LET.—DO UBLE OFFICES, S. E. CORNER SIXTH
1 andLocust streets. Apply to

TllOB. MARTIN,
N. W. corner Fourth and Pine.

LURIBE2t.

1867.-sELEBOA_DIIAYDPLANS,
44, 54.64, 9, 25:1, a and 44nel.CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet Ion&44, 64, 64, 2, 2A6. 9 end flinch.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
No. 2500 BO UTII Street.

TRUS`:I:ES' SALE.—THOMAS & SONS. AUG.
Honeyr.-4 inreeatory Brick Dwellings, No. 1723St. Joseph's A,.•enuo, west of Seventeenth street.

On Tuesday- Nov. Bah, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he
sold at Public Sale, at thel'hiladeinhia .Exchange, allthose brick messuages and lot of ground, situate on thenorth ride of St. :Joseph's avenue, (am the same has been
widened and enlarged by MatthewNewkirk, by the ad-dition on its north side of all his ground, 7feet, to its for-
mer brendih;) 188 feet west of Seventeenth street; con-
taining in front lit feet, and in depth dO feet, to a threefeet ride alley runningcast and west, and communiea•
ting with H. 4 feet wide alley, which leans Into St. Jo-
seph's avenue. Together with the common use and
privilege of both said alleys. The improvements ,ire a
three.story brick dwelling, No. 1723 St. Joseph's avenue,
with thrte-story brick dwellings adjoining in the rear,
forming a court.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

G!1.867.-ERY3kiii? 'LITITEDIPLIUN3IVILN
4.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
54 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE I,I4JORING.
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASTI FLOORING.' •
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE -FUJORNG.STEP BCrXRDS,
RAIL PLANK,PLASTERINGLATH, •MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

No. 2500 South street.

1.867.-wALNIVAMTPLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.LARGE STOOK—REARONIED.MAULS dr. BRO.

1867'LUMBER FOR ITNDERTAKERS!
.
-LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS

CEDAR, WALNUT,:-MAHOGANY.ijEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
MAULE, BROTHER tit CO

1867.-OM OBER OF ALL KINDS.
SEASONED WALNUT.SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASILOAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTUER. ds CO

1867.-V,I3III:ME itIZNISTREIIi:
SPANISII CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. MOO' SO tali street.

1.867.JOIST.
-srktucEjOlST-SPRIICE JOIST—JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 12 FEET LONG.
FRAIN 14 TO 82 FEET. LONG. •

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING. •111AULE, BROTHER 44 CO.,
I No. MOO ISOuTu atreet

C.s.ll:lAi4.
(ZIGNOR MAZZA, PROFESSOR. OF THE ITALIAN

Language at the University of Peamaylvaoia. No:211
South lifteenth4treat. .;

1I 1 R GARba WOLFROHN FILL RETURN FRO*o'opbery.

it% i;IuaE9OPHAgit, bf„ fl. CROSS ' PROM,
~d1.1'..1 and resume hle TteoC3o 14,7

1106Race btleet. ' "

.
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APAY.'; liQYAIPXRA;',1807;,:i.:::::y:::0.. - ' -_:. ~.. , •
SEAL ESTATE SALES.

RtAL:EiTtel'AE.-'flit/Musi 114:524U. dALE.—' Haindeeme Modern threcetery' brick residence, No,
1986 ti hao etreet, west of Twelfth street. On Timeday, Novemberi12,1887; at 12O'cleek,lioomllbe sold a

public gale;at thePlilledelPhia ExcallingN ,all that hand/some modern three-storY prtielebriek fronrmeiesuitee, with
three story back buildings and lot of ground, situate on
the south side of Vino street. wait of Twelfth street, No.
1200; containing in front on Vine street, 10.1feet, more or
lees, and extending in depth of that width about 49 feet,
then widening to 22 feet 10 inches and extending in depth
of that width about 41 feet-the entire depth being about90feit, to Struthers greet, on whichit :has &front ee,,211,feet 0 Inches: Thebete iiPerell ,buil4,and in excellent:reps r; tin roof ;handsomely papredthroughout; marblevestibule; parlor, dining-room and two kitchens on thefirst floor; two ch RlDberl!. sitting-room, library, bath momwith copper-lined tub, and verandah onamend floor; fourchambers and large store-Mom on the third floor; gasthroughout, permanent washstands, hot and cold water,water closet, furnaces, two conking ranges, excellent drycellar, vault under front pavement, &e. It was built bythe present owner, Alexander Hay, Esq., and always oe.eludedby. him.

•eltiir of ma y
mbrane°. •Terlins2B.ooo remain on mortgage.110- Immediate possession. Reys next door west atDr. Hay's.

May be examined frcrrn 3 to 4 o'clock.
31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,0c20,n0v2,9 lii9 and 141 8. Fourth street.---

- -REAL ---ESTATE.- THOMAS SONS' tiALE.--E"llandsome modern Ithreestory Brick and .BrownStone ResidenceNo. 1413North Sixteenth istmet, be-tween 3laster and Jefferson streets. On Tuesday, No.ember lath, 1937. at 12 o'clock, noo- , will ho sold atpublic sale, at the Philndelphia Exchange, ml that hand.come modern three•story brick and brown stone inessuage,with doublethree-story hack buildings and lotof ground,sltuate on the east side of Sixteenth street, between Mas-ter and Jefferson streets, No. 1411: the lot containing infront en Sixteenth street 21 feet 8 inches, and extendingin depth 112 feet to Sydenbani street,_ The louse is builtin enscrier manner, and has the modern conveniences,consisting of two heaters, two ranges, hatii,.water closet.,and Stationarywaeli tabs in the' majtltetisn. ' Thehouseein this 'mare are all built under the restriction to recede20 feet from the line of the Street, and are inclosed withhandsome iron railings. Tim street in front is paved withwhat is known as the Belgian pavement. The house willbe sold complete in all respects, except the gas fixtures.Or Clearof all incumbrance.109- Immediate possession.
Telles-48,600mayremain on mortgage.
Can be examined any day previeitio to sale.111. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,not end 141 South Fourth street. -

REAL ESTATE.--THOMAS A:: SONS' SALR._
• Andante Modern Three-story Brick Residence, NO.1805 tifinicestreet, 22 feet front, 140 feet deep.—OnTuesday, November 12th, 1007, at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public sale at the Phihidelphia Exeliange, all thathandsome modern three-story brick mennuage, with dou-ble three-story back buildings and lot of ground,situate on

the north side ofSpruce street, west of Fifteenth street,No. lies; the lot containing in front on Spruce street 22Iect, and extending fu depth 140feet, with the privilege ofa 3-feet wide.alley, leading into Fifteenth street. Titohouse has 2 parlorsand 2 kitchens on first floor; library,dining-room, butler's pantry and 2 chambers on secondfloor; 4 chambers onthird floor, and 2attics; han4licdern conveniences, gas,bath, hotand, cold water, dumb-waiter water-closetMard, gas-range, furnace, lew.downgrate in dining-room, cellar paved, &c.rir. Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—Half cash. Can be seen between 12 and 2o'clock daily.

M. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,n02,9 139 and 141south Fourthstreet

riTift,,EceA.4.4sm .evicainvie. .10,isns...pesrAleEw,"

„,t„ cell ace and Vine streets.—On Tuesday, No-
yen' her, 12th, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia ExChange 'all that three-storybrick tnessuage, with two-story back building and lot ofground, situate on the west aide of ,1 unipeu• ntreet,between
!lace and Vine streets, No. 250; thence extens ing east,ward 03 feet 10 inches; thence irutthward 13 feet 10 inches
to the privy wall; thence eastward 4 feet 2lnches; thencenorthward across the middle of the well. of said privy 4
feet 2 inches ; thence eastward 59 feet Binches to Juniper
,street; thence southward along the came 18 feet to theplace of beginning. Together with the privilege of awater course extending westward over and along thesouthernmost 9 inches in width of the said lot into andfrom Lybrand street. Also the privilege of using saidprivy and well in common with the adjoining property.

M. THOMAS-AT, SON4, Auctioneers,n02,9 139 and 1413. Fourthstreet,

EEXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE.—ESTATE
.of Thomas G. Connor, .deceased.—Thomns ck. Sons,
Auctioneers. Two two-story frame Dwellings, Nos.

526 and 528 North Front street, south of Greenmtrectovithtwoframe dwellings In the rear on Ocean street. OnTuesday, November lath. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will hosold at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all those frame rummages an 4 the lot ofground :hereunto belonging, 'Rueter on the west side ofFront street, south of Green street; containing together in
front on Front street 26 feet, and extending in depth 124feet 10 inches. to Ocean street. The improvements
are two frame dwellingsNos. MI6 and 5.%1 North Front
street, and two frame dwellings in the rear on Oceanstreet.
re" Clearof all Ineumbrance.
Sale absolute

M. THOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers.1.11 and 141 S•uth Fourth street.

1E: oit Pli e' COURT SALE .—ESTATi6 010Brower, minors.—Thomas .t." Sons, Auctioneers.—Twostory Frame Dwelling,land Stable, ellen street,
between the Frankford road and iihackamaxon street.Pursuant toan Order of the Orphans' Court for the city
and county ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at publicsale, on
Tuesday, November I9th. 1867. at L 2 o.clocknoon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdessribed property
of Brower, minors, viz.: All that twostory frame mos.
suage, two•story frame stable, and lot of ground, Wolfe
en toe northwestwordly side of Allen street, between theFrunkford road and Shackamaxon street, Kensington:'
Beginning at the distance offabout HS feet 8 inches'north.
eastward. irom the southwesterly line of ground formerly
of CharlesEsenwoin, of which this was part: containing
in front on Allen street 16feet 4 inches, and extending that
breadth in depth 76 feet 6 inches, more or lees, to=k rider
street, including on the southwest side thereof, the use
and privilege of a B-feet wide alley, extending back 'from
Fraley street towards Allen street, a distance of, 38 feet,
until the frame buildings thereon 'erected, belonging at,
present to Charles G. Boehm, shall beremoved. Bounded
southwestwardly by other ground of the said Choke G.Boehm, northwestwardly by the said Fraley streetnortbseastwardly by ground of Morris Condonand southeast.
wardly by Allen street aforesaid. Subject to an irre.
deonable ground rent of $49.

By the Cotirt, E. A. MERRCK,Clerk O. O.
1V1.1.• B. R081146,Trustee..M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers, •119 and 141 SoUthk'onrth Streetoc2 nog 16PUBLIC SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE—U.Thomas As Sono, Auctioneers.—Valuablo country

site. •436acres, IndianQueen lane and Norristown
railroad, Falls ofSchuylkill.Twenty-firstWard. On Tues-day, Nov. 13.1807,at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold atpublic
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuabletract of land at the. Falls of Schuylkill, fronting on theNorristown railroad and. Falls station; or IndianQueenlane. '1 wentv-first ward; containing 25136' acres, 15 acres of
good timber land, and 73. acres cleared. Has a front of1145 feet onthe Norristown itallroftd,two excellent springsof water, and a stone quarry on the place--sultable forcountry sites. building lota or factories. About threeminutes walk tram the Ridge Avenue Passenger railwayand a Steamboat landing.

Terms—sls,ooo may remain on mortgage. 18500 to bepaid at time of sale
THOMAS_dt SONE3_,,Auctioneers,0c19,26.n0v2.9 139 and 141 B. Fourth street.

rREAL ESTATE.-!-TlidOMAS_& SONS' SAIIP:—Three•rstory firicg Iltei time, No. 1614 North Sev-enth street, above (ford street.—On Tuesday. No-vember 12th, 1867,' at 12—o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick meg:mare, with double three-story back build-ings and lot of ground, situate on the wentside of Seventhstreet above Oxford street, No. 1614; containing in front
on Seventh street 11'feet 9,14 inches (includinghalf of an
alley), and extending in deeth 66 feet; has parlor, diningroom and kitchen on first floor; 2 chambers, bath room
and store room on second floor; 4chambers on third floor;
has gas, bath, hot and cold water, dm.
tir- Clear of all incumbrance.
0r26,n0v:19

M. T.
-

HOM•A•S it SONS Anctionoera,
139and 141 South Fourth street.

irREAL ESTATE.—TLIOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Large and Valuable Lot, Arch street, mud of 'Twen-
tieth street. 52 feet front, 150feet deep. On Tues.day, November 12th, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold

at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatlarge and valuable lot of ground, situate on the south aideofArch street, 80 feet east of Twentieth street: containingin front on Arch street 52 feet, and extending in depth 150feet to Cuthbert street.
137- Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—WOW mayremain on mortgage.
1121- The above is one of the most desirable building lotsin the city,avd situate in the immediate vicinity of elegant

residences.
M. THOMAS th SONS Auctioneers,

185 and 141 8. Fourthstreet.0c26,n02 9

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES. . • -

li T. ELLWOOD ZELL ft CO..
Noe. 17and 19 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Have just Published
"AMONG,THE IN GLANS ;"

o}l. MORT YIEAIIB IN 'TIM PAP. WERT.
With interesting Sketches of SALT LAKE, the MOH:

MONri, and MONTANA,anda Msprof
BY HENRY A. BOLLER. -

The long and intimate acquaintance of the Author with
his subject has enabled hint to produce a thoroughly
original and interesting work:

Givinga Graphic and truthful description of the Home
and Inner Life of the Indians, Salt Lake, and the exciting
times in thefirst settlement of Montana.. With an able
review of the Present Indian Difficulties, their Widenand
remedy. Sold by all Booksellere.

One handsome cloth 12 mo. volume. 428 pages, .$2
oaf; s to th to

ECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE.---ESTATE
of Mary Main, deceased. Thomas A; Sono, Aim-
tioneero. Uenteel threoatOry brick Dwelling, No.

'll3 South Seventh etreet, north of Catharine street. 00
Tluo.day, Nov. 19th, 1867, at 12o'clock.uoon. will be odhl at
public oak:minimaremerve,ekt the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that genteel threcatory, brick inesouloge and lot of
ground, situate oaths Houtheast corner of Seventh and
Evorigtlist streets, north of Catharine street, No. 773;
eordittning in front orrSoyentli street Id feet, and extend.
ing in depth' 37 feel, it eontidno 6 ?wino, besides linea-
ment and bath•rooni ; gao introduced, dm

Ire" Clear ofall incumbrence,
Sale absolute.

H. A. PIM, Executor.
M. THOMAS k SONS.Auctioueent,

139 and 141 South Fourth street
EXECUTOR'S SALE,--ESTATE, OF RACHEL

t;;; Dougherty', deceased.— ThomasBonn, Auctioneers.
" Two•etory Frame Dwelling, and large lot, cherry

street, west of Eleventh street. On Tuesday, Novem-
ber 19,1167, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be gold at nubilesale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange; AU those 2 frame Ines-
eungee end lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate on
the north rido of Cherrystreet, 118feet west of Eleventh
street; the lot cent/lining in front 20 feet, and extending
in depth 129feot,to blark'm lane. Vito improvements aroa
two-story triune dwelling, frontinit,on (Awry Street,and
a two.moryi frame dwelling On blo' ws lune;
Or Clear ofall Incumbranee.

I,,EORGE BIRE Executor.
M. nIONLAB Ar. BONS, Auctioneers,

189 and 1111BeathFourth street.
—_.

iREAL. ESTATE:I...THOMAS .1b JIIONS' BALM—
Mc Old established Buslitesit Btsud: Thros•storYbrie
"' Tavern AndDWONIPB, No. glti anon streek„..toliEighth qtreet. uy.uctioy, Novembcr 13th, I ,at 111

n'elock,.noon, will 40140imbue sale,Ag gut }lode!,
phi Exer lingn, ta 014 Iriannble threNitorir.,nrink med.
rusgo sodlot of ground gitngsgaigothe nth sine of San-
'NOM street, irtlit•RA AO fittest, No Ale' containing In
front on ingQOI,4TAVi ti„o, l 410 extending in deptitloo
feet.It StPicon.Qqc.mto,4o.ltitvern and dwellingfor a,
somber '* .99,01, Aim id an sxcellentbossstand.
rir (UV' Pt.al intuntbritng ' '. l'

znia—ts 'on morlsasc.'1 0 AI.,IWOMAS & A AO enemy, .
''." , /Wand 141 out Yourtb street:

,

=Z=
deb.: EXECUTORS' VALEr-ON- THURSDAY, TIX

eulumenbeing kit too'cloea .01.,..T" 41.11.140idFRTIII au'dCountry Seat, thA estate of TUVAiAdI.)ANIEL, deceased, known as the ,'.'Sharolt Warm, 'IIImiles teem Philadelphia, In EsettMwri 'township, Chester'county. of a mile south of West villa statiOn; on' thePenniyl ania Centred Itallroadt,ConSietitig;firatv 01.100'scresof excellent farming land, building*, alir netvmuld•complete. A a stqw 81106 C house, Containing 13 .I"PalliVzS •Ir
double decker glint, barn, EA by 60 feOtt Aprizit ht'dqos,;_'acres, aiiinlnting the above, beautifed bastion forbuilding, with acres of wood land; and. An ottani:llSpririff Of. water.Forparticulate iuquire of the subutlbenct,.onmixed, Itcceevillo P. 0. Also seehandbills. •

DANIMI4 1 -E.oodfort, ,JOSIAH. PHILII'd, j.no 9 19:•2t

IEORPHANS' COURT SALE.--ESTATE or 3ovet.Gee, deceased.—Thoman t Sour Anctiercerg.immanence to an Order of the Orphans' Omen foe the:•••Cityand County of Pleiledelphla, will be sold ,atsale. on Tuesday. November leth,lBol. at 12o'clock, noon,—at thePhiladelphia Exchange, Abe followle4 datcrileedproperty, late of John Gee, decetuted, viz.: No. I:—Busi-'noes Stand—Three4noryBrick Store and DWellittge &condistreet, mouth of Master street.--All that meamage and lot ,of ground, either e on the westside of Second street, begin-ning800feet eenth from Masterstreet; containing in fronton Second et-root 20 feet, and extending westwerd atrlghtanglee to Second etrect, on the north hide, 270 feet..B%;;.inches, and on the south vide 272feet 7 Inches to Cadwala,
der street; Bounded eastward by Secondstreet, westward ,by Cadwaladeretreet 'and South by. ground ,leto of H.R.'I Memel. and north by ground late of Mary Penn andothers. On which maid lot is erected a three•sto brick •
dwelling-house and store; alga; it rope-walk extending thelength ofsaid lot.

No; 2.—Ground Rent, 840 a year. All that yearly ground
rent, hinting out of all that lot'of ground, with' the fretfulmessuage thereon erected, situate on thd north Bide ofOxford street. at the distance of 190 feet 'westward Irene.
Front street, in the late District of fietterthgtOrt (now city
of Philadelphine ; containing in fronton Oxford street 20feet, and extending in depth northwardly at. right • angledto said Oxford street 110 feet, to a 20 feet wide
municating east with another V) feet wide.alleyeathithlends southward into said Oxford street. • Baihndednoeth.; '
ward by the tirst mentioned 20 feet wide alley, eolitieWeed,by said Oxford street, eastward by ground mated ongroundrent to James Matlock, and westward 'by ground
now cr late of the representatives of Johneieefleinton,deceased, and which maid premises' were, by Deed' datedthe 2d day of February, A. Ti. 1865, eranted and conveyedby the mid John Gee, deceased, unto James C.Metler preserving to him, the said Jelin Gee, and to his heirs.•rassigns, a yearly around rent of 540 per yearto • be pit di,in hell yearly payments, on Ist Januaryand July, LA eachand every year, end to be released on the payment to the'said John Gee, or his heirs or assigns, of the' stein 'of:1,666 67, es by reference to said Deed will more •fidlY andat largo appear.,

Nn.:3.—Greend Rent. $72 a year. Also, another yearly;
groin] d rent. issuing out of all that lot of grottud,sithetti OA.the north side of Swain "street, at the distance of 181 feet','.
8 Mehre west of Sixteenth street, formerly ,Seventh street, In said city; containing in front on Swells"estreet 18 feet, cud extending of that width northward,tio-, •tWeen lines parallel with said Sixteenth street insdepth •,,60 feet, in eh;d iug onthe, eastern side of the same, onohaif •of an :they 2 feet 2 inches wide in the clear, egto
northward to the depth of 29 feet 4 inchee front &Vain '
street, where it emedit*lly narrowsto a point tee it extende••'the further depth of 2 feet 9 inches. lionnded westward •'

and northward by other ground now or late of EthelbertA. Marshall, eastward by a lot of ground granted toAzariale 11. SIMI-1101W ore ground rent, andsouthward by
Swainstreet. i3eine the same teaming which Ethelbert
A. Marshall, by deed datedelst of June, A. P. 1865,granted:to John C. Minter. Reserving thereout a yearly gretend
rent of$72 per year, payable half yearlyon the Ist ofJanuary and July in each year, and which said ground"
rent was conveyed by the said. Marshall unto David'Whiteman to trust, end by said I avid Whiteman, on the12th of October, A. D. hHh, wen granted and convoyed,
unto the snid John Gee, deceased, which said deed is th-rottled in deed hack A. D. 13., No. 82, page aeg, TdereOC°ther••unto had will more fully and at large appear.

13ytheCourt, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. 0..TORN S. SNYDER, Administrator. •M. THOMAS ,tr SONS. Auctioneers,
129 and 141 South Fourthetreet0c96,n0'l 16

faSALE BY ORDER OF HEIRSESTATE OP*
Matthew Thompson. deceased: Thomas ds lion&Auctioneers. Valuable Lot, aonthweat serum ofTwelfth and Catharine sheets. n Tueadays

1867, at 12o'clock, noon, will be Boldat public sale.at, the,
Philadelphia-Exchange.- all that lot of ground,eitttafeat
the aouthweat corner of Catharine and Twelfth street':
containing in front onTwelfth street 32 feet, and, extend.
ing in depth 85 feet.

M. THOMAS At SONS, Anon% •
189 and 141 S.Fourth rtreet.

NEW PIIBLIQATIONII.
QECOND EDITION NOWREADY.

HAREM LIFE. HAREICLITE.--
HAREM LIM. HARE3I

EGYPT AND CONSTANTINOPLE.'
BY EMELTNE LOTT.

WITH APORTRAIT OF THE AUTHOR.
Frrmz.the Alithoee Preface.

"It was reserved to an humble individual like myself,
in my official capacity as Governess to his Highness. the
Grand facia Ibrahim, to become the unheard-of itudaneein the annals of the Turkish empire, of residing within
those foci of intrigue, the Imperial and Viceregal Harems,
of l'urkeyand Egypt ; and thus an opportunity hail been
afforded me of, esmodonallke, upliftingthat impenetra-
ble veil, to accomplish which had hitherto baffledalt the•
exertions of Eastern travelers. It has-been my aim to
give a Colleite yet impartial and sympathetic account of
the daily life of the fa .famed Odalisques- ofthe nine-
ter nth century—those mysterious impersonifications of
eastern loveliness. With what success I have achtelimithis difficult bulk is left to the Judgment of the putmo todetermine."

I'ilco $1 50in Paper; or, $2 00 in Cloth.
Copies of this extraurdinar, book will be sent, free of

postage. on receipt of retail priceby —

"--

T. B. PETFIP,bON Ac BROTI-IRENPublishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

TIVERY SATURDAY FOIL NOVEMBER 16 CON.
.emu taino: "I'h} Wrenn of the Curragh;" "Plain (Iris;"
"at r. Courbet Vioiting;" "The Future of human clia.
racter" TheVisitor's Book at our Swim •Inn:" 'Author
and Editor;": "Some Dinners In Rome ;" "Dow: Princes
are Made Abroad ;" "Foreign Nott ;" "Tlie Synagogue of
Swallows," &c., ke. os. Forsale everyworre. TIC:KNOB
di FIELD'S, Publishers, Houton:..


